
4

starting t
-

NeWyear
SHOP THESE right with
BUYS! big lavings!

ORUgS-Li I DORSI FAMILY TUBE

I PRELL

ICONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO Reg. $150

TAME 8
CREME RINSE
WITH BODY Reg. $125

CREST
69TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE Reg. $1.05

SCOPE.
ORAL HYGIENE
MOUTH WASH Reg. $1.15
L GARGLE

'w

BRECK
NORMAL, DRY, OILY

, l60z.

9

12 oz.

COATED

IRONING BOARD

fA VED

ARRID
.

EXTRA DRY
SPRAY DEOD.

'$let
Reg. $1.79

" w
1. 5V

Reg. or Super 40's

54"

SAV-MOR H.S'
4PKARMÁdS

LTO ÈRVjYo
.. YQs .

SALE, bATES
JAN. 16 - 19

. Thurs., Fri.,
&D.&_&; ti Sat.& Sun.

i .. scò:
LIQUID HAIR 'UFFS

tgz -
AL TISSUES

. -_z:;:ì;Jf 200 q
TAKE A 10011 *1 SAVINGS:

4 I.s 4 FAMILY TUBE Reg. $1.65

. LARGE TUBE.
Reg. $1.lOi

Ç4' ' j :soFT-- COSMETIC

-.Ø: PUFFS
BAG OF

. 260's

. . .

I

Reg. 79C

ADORN .

SELF ADHESIVE
PLASTIC
CONTAC.

VDS. 18" WIDE 99

, BLUE.JÁy.

AIR SOFT
FOAM

INSOLES,
LADIES OR MEN 39C PR:

MIRACLE BLUE

TOIL-LES
BOWL CLEANER &

. ROOM DEODORIZER

88

1/2 GA[.

s '

I

SEALTEST.

ERY0NEFAoRITÉ .

70. ÄSST. BAÑDAGES

Reg. .9Ø..

WINES AND LIQUORS

:HAMM.S BEER 6-160.J1.i9
MKOV VODKA- ouAI2.99

I VER KING GIN OUART2.99

KING JAMES SCOTCH 319.

FIFTH

RBÚN SUPREME $349
CHACOAI. FILTERED UGH! STRAIGHT

ÌÉAU BLANCHOT : 299
10 yrs OLD, IMPORTED BRANDY FIFtH

. ...... , ,, ...........,. ...."i;r' : .rt .

'. ç4.',

M.East Student Protestors . Seek Lib
By Naomi Krone According to one parent attho mou for the young people. hasNews Edftor meeting. mali PIan of action stated "the youngsters are not

Resolved to follow p Fath of
'constilICtiVO effort.. in-.
rested parents of children
ho. for the pantnovorolweeko.
ove been questioning thedreon
ode. total atmosphere and re-
seating a student nunge at
aine Township High school
Ost. niet Tuesday night In the
rot of oevoralmeotlngo to hope
) hovg in " .'-.-

iII

966-39Ó0

feflow-condtdotos . to.tho.drink;
Ing Sod eaflog press at a S
oclock ribs shrimp and bn-zo
bosh at the Moi Tal Rostourant
Mondòy nlht. '

Theladios Qf the press, re-
faxed from the goodieo refused
to badger the cn-dldotos with.
queutions whjøh uopoiate the boy
candldetesfrarnthemen.Matter
of fact The BUGLE. long accus-
tomed to arousing èandldates
with a bit nf acerbity. was paUto
and gentle In Its Initial escoas-
ter with the new Rien who will
be running with Blase.

While the three trasteàcandl-
dates opake In round generali-
tiea praising Blase for his B

will b to 0cc how a làrger tau happy with Ìe way some
number of the parents feel o- things have been ran at the

. bout the whale question and to .. high schoolthey are asking
geek ways In which a quiet. for a mare liberal. dress cade
unemotIonal underatanding may and. will set their limitations
be reached In a resolution to. On it, as weil as a more re-
the problems and qaestian laxad atmosphere at the gchaal
raised. by some of fha Maine pari of which would be .. a
Rêa otudents. sttalent lounge." '

Mrs. jùne Melchért mothet Seventeoii-yéar-oid Debbie is'..W--.... f Debbic,. one of thespokea- a Senior at the achool.

(Larest Circutotioo In iolf-Mlii, Eot Maine, MortonGrove &Nilea Area).'

.
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From The Rénetzky h DirectOr

ft. Hund. Nues Fami!y. Service
By David Besser . ...... . ......'
Editor & Pubiiaher Launc es Career

Nick Blase Introduced his : . .... . .. ; ......: ..

of Certified Sudai Workers asBy Naomi Krone
News Editor

Viltoge of Nitos Famil Ser-
'vice facility was fflciaily
launched Monday as Larry Re-
netzky. 34. bogan his first day
at work by meeting with mom-
bers of the prso at the monthly

'Village . Manag Ken Scheel
press.conference.

Renetzky. hölder of a mas-
eec's degree insoclalworkfram
Washington univeralty.St. Louis
and a member of the Academy

well as a Lay Presbyterian
preacher is baéful detailed
plans of.aperatian ohiédepà*
mont will be presented to the
Nibs Village Board of 'Frastees
when the body meets again Jan.

The Ñuco FE director told the
gathering Monday morning that
community organization work
wm necessarIly come first and
then plans for fees, Easy: scope

,

: Continued on page 12

clerk candidate Frank Wagner Nues . Pk. Dist. Ice 'Derby:
years al leaderahip village

set the tono for. the upcoming
campaign by wading into the
Imperfections of the present

List Jan, 26 "Schedulevillage clerk's office.

Wagner. who presently has
charge of records lu the po-
Ute department . said he be-
lieved the village clerks of-
fice In "oven-built and over-
grdwe." tt was Frank's opio-
len the present clerk's wages
of $10.000 were' unoecessry
and advocated placing the job
in a part-time statts.stmljar
to oeigbhoriag towns, Neting
NUes now bas a village man.?
05er, ho said many of the jobs
of the manager and the clerk
"overlap," ltwanWagner's(and
Certainly Blase's eeUng the
present clerk lo 'trying te aim

more than the village

lt was Wagnecfs thaúght In-
creasing the nwnbar 0f, em-'
p)oyees in the clerks office is
nat the answer to ImprovIUg
eillcient. antI ecoñomy here,
Frank ñaind tbb increased

Centinted oit page 19

Niles Park Dintrict tceDerby
will he held Jan. 26 at Gran.

'Hold' Rites
For, Edward

. Dùdek .

Pasral services Were held
ati1rday, Jan. 18 from 'Ferrace

Funeral Home te Oar Lady of
Ransom church fer Edward Du-
dek, 13, of 8122 W. Elizabeth,
NUes, who died of Leukemia
Jan. 14 at Oak Park hospital.

A student at East Malee Jun.
1er High school, Edward la sax-
wived by his parents. John and
Casimira; 2sisters. Irene Fe-
tersen and Ursula andabrother,
John, Jr. '

.
In'egmeat wan at St. . Adal-'

bert óemetety. '

NUes Public Library
.69.60 Oakton.

. Nilea, Illinois'

nan Heights tee Risk, 8255 0..
.keto. ave. The Derby will start'
at 2 p.m.; If you wantta enter
a skating event you should' be
at the ice rink at 1:45 fl.m.
Na pre-regintration Is neceo-
nary. You may enter only one
racing event and two novelty
events. . .

RACING EVEm'S . ' .'

I. Skating Dash - Girls 8 '
and tinder: boys 7 and ander

Cootlnaed on page 19

"Pardon Us '

Inadvertently deleted from
.' laut week's front page story on
the death ei dermerNiles Police
Chief Robert Romey was the
fact he waS,geMrairnagngetdrd,'
purchasing agent 'for RapbZlie
and Melding Co.. Cansville,'.

ES PUBLIC LIBRARY)

eral Dress Code, .Oth!loalsAKTo su
LEs;-u:J:lNols 6; ,,An'' -- .administration represen.

catire at Maine East told The
BUGLE "we are interested io
seeing that girls ramaio dress-
leg aed looking like girls and
that hays dress like boys so
they con retain their own image.
They d5, however. have a sta-.
dent ceoetil'co 'represent them
at the Ochnol and we wasld ha
they would go through proper
channels with their thoughts and
Ideas."

Nibs Park Board announced
at kto ' regular meeting Tuesday
night a special meeting will be
held Feb. 4 to reveal when the
new Gremien Heights gym roc-
reation building will be started.
Architects diper and Alper are
chedsled to reveal pions fer.

the proposed structure.

In othor actions Tuesday sight
members of the park board
waxed indlgoatioo bocause they
were nor asked to serve on a
committee. . welcoming harte
Nilea'Pueblo veteranj.fteroev-
eral commissioners Voiced
their feelings (see Letters to
Editor. page 14) Oaktoo Manor
Homeowner repreoentativeJack
Giksao said he io serving on
the committee, and that contrary
o park c'emtofsokm,é'ro 00m-

ments. the 'group hosting the

At 5 meeting of the Gist.
207 beard' of edocation Monday
night Maine East principal
Clouser brought the hoard up
to date os what has keen happen-
ing concerning the requests of
the students. '

The youngsters had planned
os meeting last week at Good
Shepherd church but, at the.
.1051 marnent. the meetine was

continued on page 19

' Reveal Grennan Hts.
. Park Bldg. Plans Feb. 4

affair is not political, iUsg
his ows lack of political me-
tiveo.

...Annousced last' filing fer
petitions far ose vacancy for
park commissioner io Feb. lO

.

prior to April's election.

...Wlil revise proposed sr-
dinanje fer park parades and
open meetings. Maximum sf500
persons in parades was objected
to by several members st the
audience who cited Oakton Mas-
or's July 4 parade asdtheßaee-
bail League's parade exceed
the 500 fIgure.

...Resldents registered,
strong objections ta several Ice
probiems. The pearly planned

ContInued on page 12 .,

Eri Of. Proress Party
..

T Files 'Petitions ' .

.
The CERA 0F PROGRESS Alwayu maintaieing Progress

Party formally filed Its pets- With Economy, Mayor Blase.
tisa for election Jan. 20. 1969. through his foresight and
To ' continue proven leadershIp leadership has acreed Nlles
with added new faces and idean, since 1960 leading It ta
Nues 'Mayar Nicholas Blasewill oumereus honors and accam-
head the' ticket for re-election. plishmento. Duringhis edminls-
Frank . Wagner. Jr., Director to-atlas NUco was awarded the
of Records, Nibs Felice De. Look Magasine All America
partment and Editor oftheNiles City award In 1965. He set
Pragreus Repars is the candi. . precedence with the building ai
date for village Clerk. Richard the first Senior CitizesO Real-
Gruenwald, Peter FOsóle. and
Ralph Baut are candidates fer
the Village trasteen.

.
Continued an page 12'

Erá O Progress CandÍdtes
,Era"&f"lgreps Party candidates toeet row seated (I. co r.)

'Nicbolas ß. 'Blesp.,,,candidam fer Village President: Prank C..
Wogner"Jr., candidaté for Village Clerk. Back row (1. to r.)
Ralph J, Bast.. Peter ¡4. x-ente rn,.I Rh.s, n s----,. candi-Wisc. ...., . .- dt..ft'..Truit0es. -t- -..-..-. --.-.

ElWRS,,, 'Äy.ji
. . ' . ,:'h 3igle;

.,

1
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Society Luncheon Show Theme . .

: GDC 1choetai Drecior

4

s

ALL THAT'S NECESSARY
To BECOME ATOP NOTCH

INTERIOR DECORATOR

Bcnianth. A®
Moore

Wo Feature Only The Best
Paint L Wallpaper....

C. Swenson & Co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave.

299O158
Nues, Hl.

Va

fill UC!. ' LID U ORS

and
DEMPSTER

SUPER
cITY---. -- -. -® - .--- -- - - IL..' '' ', A

ALE ATES.. 6 MID-WINTERSAVINGS0.4j SRVd DR
. : YO5-3880 y 1II4III 0R VITAMINS FORI r

THE WHOLE FAMILYI

. . . .

.* 4

VIGRAN-M. . r, ZESTABS
VITAMINS& r , ..

MINERALSC . .. 'bIR NEUe .
-T::: 2 Bottles 90 Tablets each \5

FREE vi

,

IOOCOIJNTPERJ3OTFLE

VlEWA MYADEC.., ,. VITAMINS TACTITAIICI .

3 FREE

r/ :- .

FOR ALL THE FAMILY I U I :with purchase of 100

' ' .I;[k $298 _
)lLAVORs

4
$599

EXCEDRIN 1$J THEROF1 I0g s,.-

Ir

I

EXTRA STENCTti .

. PAINRL1EVER -100

99.4
- ._;_....' , , ./ -J uuIi!/

...rENN
B

poWP
Re9'° 5,::

_u.u..U9esIU

let
p,..

pOIl
Pi:i.\w®.
.MAALOX

. ANTAC!D
12 oz.

.7Ila ... . .u;...

RUb 5TOR

. CARDSby

':

4. oz 694

Coldene
Cough & Cold
.-.FIGHTERi\ i

COUIIH

cO

:

- - iuIIs.uumulIu.sut
YIGRAN

. .
:........ 7.89 SIzE SQUIBB .

i::

.. . . . . : . .

.p
THERAGRAN M

CVITAAu)
I, It'd

nh :A SUPPLY FREE W/!OO.

.

'tif
.SóSóft

. UNICAPS..
,

By Uplohn
. 24 Free W/100

FABRICr sjulil MLK SEALTEST

#AIb .t ET .

:..............W/LANOLIN . : .

- . .. .oz.&7
.

FUTURO SHEEREST. .MiRO-MA-flC òio!L PERCOLATOR!:

:.
? 95®AI

G.

e.
G.

e
G.

G.

cc,

100EXTRAS&H\ GREEN STAMPS
.

WITH EACH NEW
PERSCRÌPTION.

COUPON E)PIRES SUNPAY, JANUARY 26

. Lrn:.I,'I.I nnA.Inl, .
. . q, / FKLMU1 DKAMUT KUUIiLt .

. MOUTH
I .

: WASH
IIANIIAII a UUIJIJ )UI.flFIftI

BULES. .. n... . .. rATII e

,. w,%uvuI Re
. . ìút\ . . ..

'«'a

s;'.'
U ' A

RUM Lacon,ga .. White! Gold
. . 4 PINTS 89 __._.. _. .. . . - Fifth

.1

'Genis 5,, PashIon Is the . Ladles resnswie for the pubIIcfty1 pj$-theme of the aoma1 Iuncl,eon following comm1 are re redis; program end pr1nUn: fashion show which will be pre- servatlons: Mrs. Mathew P. . Mrs. Cosstantj Sorer maII.
SeDIed OZ the Grand Blllrooihof Samara and Mrs. George F. I'g Mrs. James T. Regas. Thethe MarrIo Motor hotel Soter- Daflaol; j1zeo: Mrs. Arthur Paono commlu IncIude;Iay, Feb. 15 as nooe G. Mfles;them.g Mrs. Jobo Akourjs

This com,n eventwlllbeheld . -

DRY: .I-I 1

"People Who
know Go To Glow"
Main Ment - Nues

8000 Oakton 823l9j5
Branch..Ch.ijcgo

4338 Miiw®.e Kl 5-ss
Eroe FIck Up And Delive

GLOW CLEANERS

In behalf of4e Phflóptochos
Society, of S John the flap-

St. NIewslist Greek Orthodox church in
Des Haines. Mrs. John Theo-. desaMo is president of the or..
gaoizotion. The St. Lukeo sermon topic . AcJifor neimemberswnjto be given by Rev. Cbarles

be held Jan.. 29 at churchThe Spring collection of de-. Ross for Sunday, Jan. 26 is ,,. , members will beSigner's fashions will be pro- The Ecitany and the Agooy. ,,
ChurchonSun..scored by Saks Fifth. Avenue. Services to be huid at 930 and day, Feb. 9.Mrs. Peter PieoGs is chair- 11 O.Xfl.

man of the event. Ther 11

. be many pzes;njs ;;. Senior flieJ FeilohuMp will
the infles that aGonI'. hold a swimming party Sunday, .Jan. 26 at 2 p.m., meeting at- - - thechurchatl:4Sundth -

the Safari Motel. Participants INewswill return to the church around
4 p.m. for refreobmenin.

The Fellowship Committees
Thuatre Part? mij be huid Friday evnlng èervices bave

ija.. 26 at the Mill RunTheatre. been designated as U,jitedSyna..
The Pastor's committee meets goue Youth Sabbath. At 8:15
Monday, Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. . p.m., Rabbi Lawre,,ce H. Char

- rey soffi direct the Services and
An organjzatio.ai meettegfor Cantor Ciclan Lavi will chant

a newly formed Drama group the liturgical portion of the
will be held at St. Line's Jan, service. Part of the servites
28 at 8 p.m. Aayane interested will be condocte,j .by Che teen

. , in drama is Invited. There in agera and following the services
no requirement for experience the U.S.Y. will host an Ong
or talent. Shabbat.

Part of the U.S.Y. weekend
will begin with dinner on Fra-
day evening 6:30 p.m. at North-
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
ganen, Ja,,. 24.Witbguestsfrom
Hammond, indO, Rockford, ill.
and other parts of Chicago.
Saturday morning, following
breakjan, the teenagers will
Conduct prayers and study. In
the evening, following dinner, a
dance will be held. Sunday

à breakfast given to them by
the Men's club. b

e ioda4 44 .c'e.L

/itp
'9

00MIN

ROLLER
. - -

------- . PAN

Â r WOÑLOS

w:4 BEST
, - .

I INTERIOR
I

DECORATOR

Saturday mooning at 9:30
a.m.. Rabbi Charney will call
Barry, son of Mr. and Mro.
Jerome Goldberg, Morton O

Greve, to the Torah and lead
the Sobbed, services and Bar
Mitzvah, Çantor Lavi will chant S
the lltvgicef portion with
Barry. Following worship, Mr. g
and Mrs. Goldberg will host the
Tradlilonvi Kiddosb.

inTHE BUGLE
966-3900

MEMBER''j Is6s,_t-;s íw;sej
Vol. 12 No. ai Janoar, 23, 1969

An Independent Community
newspaper serving the Vil..
lagen of Nles, Morton Grove,
andine East Maine area.

Mall ochscnipvjon price -
$3.75 per year.

l'libllshed on Thursday
morning by THE BUGLE,
9042 N. Courtiand Ave.,

. Nues, Illinois, 60648.
David Besser, Publisher.
Second vj postage paIdat Chlag, illinois.

"E tI

, Aman IL Khan has been ap- evaluatina of itrtesses for i,pointed tu-ihe dual posidan ganf64 of coal andof technical director of Gas bdrOCOubOan,
.fieyelop.m.t Corp. osI' senlor vestigation and economic nef.advisor foi- the Institute of Gas in of the lompe.and. Mrs

.

nouncement by Dr. Henry . esis mevhs,, an hydraJ lds,, IGT diivctor.

M technical director of GDC,
lCDo management censUJth_n
o licensing subsIdiary, Khan

velo*nent f o CDC Tecbnicuj
Surveillance PrOgram'vhlthwlll
be offered to foreign gas In-
dustry groups who are fe-
terested In auiring Inferala.
Sloe about U.S. teChnology, and
the daveiupmeato GDC foreign

. and domestic rss'hni'al and
1anagement cenauJg pro-

Khan volli alsocoor oreGOC
technIcal activIties and re..
lallenshign with im' and otter..
nef groupú. In the latter Capa.
city, Khan ovili be responsible
for GDC's technIcal evaluailoñ
of new developm,be os voeU as
technIcal liaison with GDC's
COUteestOrs andsubtentrestors.
in additive, be will work toward
the development of an interna..
tional Assoclmi Membership
prograll. for IGT whIch will be
aimed at increasing the parti-
Cipation of foreign gas industry
groups In IGT aCtivitIes.

Although Khan will expend
most of hIs efforts as GDC
tetbnical director. be will stili
be available to IGT for contaI-
tallen In the capacity of senior
advisor and will participate in
lET projecnt under the dirne-
tian of Jack Huebler, lGTdlren..
tor of research As CDC teth-
nical director, Khan will report
to Frank W. Pullettiere, CDC
vice-president and general
manager. .

Khan previously was manager
of lCDo Gas Operations Re-
search Department whore he
was responsible for all of IGT's
research activlties.ln the areasi gas transmission, storage,
and distribution,

His first work at lUT (1951_
3) was on the interchange..

ability of fuel gases and oil
asificattou, He then left ICT

to study refinery operations in
France. The,,, from 1954-61. e was procese supervisor of
il mblni,g for Astock Oil Co.

Pakistán where he was re-
ponslble for refinery opera-

In 1961 he rejoined MT and
s work has Included the corn-
cte design and economic

studies of the utilization of
turai gas in steel mansfoemi
and all aspecto of ING.

lie recemiy returned frot
Bolivia where he was in charge
of technical direction of a sad
done by CDC to develop a pro.
gram for the utilization of ti-. countrys natural gas and ptrocbemj resources.

. Khan receivad bis BS. lv
chemistry and physics from do
UniversIty of Bombay io 1947
and hin M$, In chemical en.
gineering from liT In 1951.lie is a member of A.C,4.,
,AJ.cII,E.. and ACh, He is co-
author of several publicatiom,

Mr. and Mrs. Khan and their
two Sons live at 82l7.Mwathte

1avo., Rites.

PwP Meeting Oni
"Sex Education
For ChjÍjren5
. North sldb single parents sohn
have lost their mates to dead
or divorce aro Invited to the.

. discussion, "Sex Edocatios for
Childre,f' Conducted by Mro.
Shirley Byron of the Illinois
Social Hygiene League Weinen-
day, Jan 29 - at 8:30 p.no. s
the meeting of Poreiits WIthouX
Partners held at the V.F.W
'tail, 60gg and Cantleid
twos, -

. Nues Twsp. IIiiWLàdjes
Meeting Jan 27

NUes Twsp. Democrauc Wo- Riles 1\vsp, slates of casI'.meet's club will hold a Lucky dat and thein wives will beLetter meeting Monday, Jan. 27 present. Any DemoChotic wenat s p,vvv, at the Democratic men In tite township are In-headquarters of Committeeman vite,i to the session to heatRaymond Eder, 4332 Ookton,,. each of the desdldmm spookSkokie. . -
briefly. -

. Hoatesaes for the evenivig,President . ffr Ç L. Mill. who wIll furnish. rtfreshmeoloward reports the Skokie and at the concintlon of the moe-..
ing,.are Betty Powers andllorn.

L ---n
»ID SHiRT $E VICE';Asw .. .

Professional Dry Cleaning .

tck-Up And Delivery
-- . - .

: : .8014 NoitIs Waukegan Rd. : . : . . Ndes;itl.. .

YO7ØI33 ................ .-

thy Sullivan,

This being the ffrst meeting
of the year, the "LuckyLette?'
gimmick in planesd by Mrs.
MilIward tu encourage formar
members toOXtcnd.. 'The psoe:-
Ing nouces for the Riles I\vsp.
Democratic women who bene
been mombers will be coded.
if:tlie Iodles bring lhese alo
und pay their nominal dues
drawing will take pièce forofo'
cias prizes and thbse "bedO
numbers" soleçtdd will be
awarddd .a gift from the Club's
president. -

The Bugie, hvursday, january23, 1969 3
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PLUSi 30 FREE with

i . .

3OïPpp

TOTAL oc 13Ø

,..

,. 2 Bottles -90 Tablets Each

;\Ç CHE WA
LT1 VITAMINS

1 2.982.44 L,

DR. . PEPPP . .

B-16 ox. btls. C

. PLUS PEE'.

PABST OÑ$EER.
6-12 oz. cans C

IITA1 .DSERYE
BLENDED ' .. S
WHISKEY Fifth

. . SQUIBB
B COMPLEX

$3.59
. 3ODÀY .



. :. ..
. i Uh*ie1 Poyizgn. -rof NU fot thpast nine.

. ')lra at fl42 cram Bt.Mldwh*
:1srIy Cwflmlaeioner of
thó NUeS Pok'bIorrkt. In ex-
pCted to j1J l*titlWi o an,

, ... ifld8PCfldfltandldaiefortheof...ftce
oVVflJag Clerk In the Vii-

. ., iageof Nijn.

. Commissioner P1ovenzanofeelo
thor his many years of

experience in thepo1uucnia0
of Cook County and the City ofChicago

before moving toiIoo
and t?e aonUnuatin of thin In..
voiveinent in governmentai and
'Civic affairs InNilen In variouscapacities, quiiii, him for

, . this OffIfC. ,

Commissioner
Provenzano

. reported that lie lias been ap..
proached by members of athird'
olain Of CandMates now being
formed to offer bis name as a.. Candidate for the offlceofTj_
tee of the Village of filles. But,
*0 View of bio many years ex.
pennone In thecit,ondcoexy
govetnmenr of illinois. hefeelothat

be .whfl be more valuable
. .

to th Village as Its Clerk.
It la hin intention, Corn. Mu1ce" ,Wooid like. to nerve

' 'the people of NUes with 'the
same 'degree of devoiien he
gives every . task asslgned,'to
he

ÂV,CO..
' . . Offlée iler

. Avco Secugity ' Corjioratlon
' one afilie .00tiens major leis.

dersto.homeowners, announced'' today lt is opening its first
NÖTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN ybat on the 8th day ei FebtUafy. office In the cldcag area. The

1969, a special election will be held in and foi SCHOOI. DISTRICT °°" 9ce In located at 2474
NUMBER 67, ÇOUNTY OF COOK AND STATE OF lLLlNO. '

°°par et.. Des Flame.'
for the Bernesa of. nubmitithe to th000rnronf h StenhOl. f ,...fr..,...,, .......

Legai Notice
NarICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
SCHOOL DISFIUC NUMBER 67,

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Dpin2a W69

IPöá4 Independent "
FlFlfiiner Prúveildmm 'it:oa=. , ' -----------'

--.--- -V'.'-- , 500ryone, nao olnungumshedplo ' by 'a dOOZ4O..door,cam.. au ¡n ncimvitiûaj dedp0155! By so doing, eexh'rssi. catad te the carne of 'ReUtni.-: Civic 'Affaira and Youth prob.'

lems. 'viounly, Ccago
' he followed the ' aamo earnev

' devotlqn te the causes nf Ois, ' underprivileged and the probe' ' lema ofthe texpayrn.
' in 1967, the "Personaljtv In

GOvernment directly ta the nn.
The present method being

.a n reuiqent nf ' 'filles,briiig the "Mike" . as he lu called by

used by Malnesnd Niled town.. ships to caver junior college.
costa is "potentially most ex-

. penoive and risky, a conimwt.t -IIV Junior college lader saids thIs week.

, '

Taxpayers of both towoshins
Review" column of the MCS

' Review newspaper stated,
"Boys In trosble have a real
friend n Michael Prevenuano
fa the Big Brother Chairman
nf St. John Brebeof Holy Name
Society." "Mike" was formerly
a Commissioner nf Youth In
filles: he lo a Past President
of St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society and Past Chairman of
Prasentotlan St. Vlnceiftlle Paul
Society In Chicago. He hou re-
calved tIse Distlisguluhad Ser-
vice Award from the United

' States Committee for the United
' ' ' ' ' Natlono and the Vullageof Nibs

in apprecIation and recognitionont he contacts will have nu ' o! public servIce In promoting
pportUnity to voice his otan the nationwide observantepinion how NUes - aheuld be United Nations Day. .overned. ' , '

foUthgroposItios: - :: -; --- --

' ' ' "'- ' manager of Avco National Oor-
' ' ' PROPOSfrION NO. 1' ' ' ,' ' C' nf thé, brunch. Earl Eyami

-

S"iiII tha,anjiLa,g rate for the educgtlonal feud of School ' Poratmon wbich dOom direct
Diourtex- Nunibar 67, (n,.nns .,ç r..,.o. .....s.... . .. loans and In at the same loca...,nsns dun. The Des Plaines branoh

Ia -the Slot office of Aves Se.
Supbslarnantary Data, It la eopmetod that the approximate curity that specializes la borne
amount of taxes exteìdlble fer, educational purposes under Improvement financing and

' tito prosean rate of loll percent ' is $648.100 and that the '
dlrectbameowner loans.

appre,dmace amount of tonos extendible for educational ' ppEgIN' NO. 3:1rposes under the proposed rate of 1.62 percentln $744,600.

FROPOS1TION NO 2

Shall the annual tax rate for the building fund of School
,DlntrIct Number 67, County of Cook and State of flubais
be Increased to .375 jtercent of full, fair cash value?

Supplementary Data, It Is estimated that the approximate
amount of tuneo extandible for beildlng purposes andar the
present rate of .25 percent Is $114,900 and that the approxi-
mate amount of tanes extendlj,le for building purposes'
under proposed rate of .375 percent lo $172,360.

JPROFtßITION NO,, S ':r ' Board of Education of School District Number67,Oanty of Cook and Stato of Illinois. issue $650,000
School Building Bonds for the parpase of bufiding un aditi.
Ojos and inlpo'oylng the Gub$ jr. High Scipol building, said
bonds to bear liotereot at a rate not to exceed Six Serrent
(6%) per andern?

For the lulrpoog,of this èlection, the following precincts and poll-Ing placeo as hereby cotablishedi

PRECINCT NO. lt

The following described torrltoryt

All that part of Sclfonl District flamber 67, Cook County. fill..
bals, almated within the corporate limits of the Village of
Golf, Illinois, shall constitute Precinct No. i and the pollingplace therein shall be at the Village HoU, Village of Golf,
I Briar Road, Golf, finnin.

PKEGIÑCT NO. 2:

The follewlog deocrlbo4 territory:

All that, part of School District Number 67, Cook County, fill.Dolo, nituated naialde the corporate Iledro of the Villagesof Gte, Glenview 004 NIbs, Winolo, except that part lyingwithin the corporate fl1nitu of the Vilina of Morton Grove,
flllioio, west of the center line gf Waukegan Road, and 00mbof the center Iee nf Beckwlth Road, shall constitute PrecInctNo. 2 and tile -poBip Gaf ßementary School.

: '" b BUUdine 9350 Oak !ark il4lnelo

will bènòfjt If NOIes and Mai
' Join forces to form' a bütt'

junior college diotrict, accord..
Ing to Genter Gabi.

' "We need a change,becume
our present course is too ha-'
zardous both 'for taxpayers and
for parents who want their child..ran co have a collage daco-
tion , In the futuro." he added.
001:1 jochairman of the Malee

' Township speaker'o bureau of
the Maige..Nileo Community
Collego committee. His com-.
mento Were contained in re-

' marks prepared for delivery
to tija Park Ridge Llosa club

. at 'a luncheon PlOeting scheduled
for naos today, Thursday, Jan,

"At proaenc bcth Maine and
Nba townships are obligating
high school education funds to
meet the' now junior college
coste," Dahi pointed out, "This
Is wrung and unwlae. For one
thing, we have'no control what-
aøeVer over the costs. Is the
long ran, nur present method
o paying Junior relingo-costo '
Could be moot cootlyfromevery'

,point nf view." .,
' Daiil'aald lt would make much -

more sense to completely oep.
arate the Junior collego andhlgh
scheob operations "te get the
JunIor college monkey off the
ilghSchoal back."

"This can best ' be dono by
forming an Independent Junior
collego district," he a000rted.

' "For the taxpayero and resI-.
desto of-PIlleo and Maine town.'
ships. the moot advantageous

The iollowlsg described territory:

All that part of School District Number- 67, 'Cook Cuanty, fil.feels, situated Within the ' corporate limits of the Village ofGlenvlew, Illinois, shall constitute tiretlnct No. 3 and thepolling placa therein shall be at the Polco Loco Doy Nursery,
incorporated, 300 Waukegan Road, at Colfax, lo the Village ofGlonview, filinois. ,

ßdlliçT
The following described territoo-y

All that parc of School District Nanther 67, Cook County,Illinois, situated within the corporate limits of the Villageof Momos Crave, Illinois, lying west of the cerner line ofWaakegan Road, and south of the center line of Beckwlth -Road.In the Village of Morton Grove, lllinoisJ shall coostltute Pre-.clnct No. 4 and the polling place therein shall he at Irene E.Hynea Schnolhouo5 Boildiog, 9000 National Avenoe, MortonGrove, Illinois, ,

NO5:'
The following dddcrlbed territory:

All that pari of Schol District Number 67, Cook County, nl.bois, ojtuated within the corporate limito of 'the Village ofNues, lllinolo, shall constitute Pfecinct No. S, and the pollingiSlote therein shall be the Greenberg regidenoe, 8658 National,NUes, Illinois. - ,

The pollo for said' election will. be opeaed at 12:00 o'clocknoon and lfl loe closed at 7:00 oclock P.M.. of the sums date.
Votera are, required te be registered voters and are permittedto vote lo precinct of residence only.

By Order. of the Board of Education of School District Number67, Coanty of Cook and State of Illinois', ,

DATED this 9th doy of January 1969, '

' Norton Goodman'
Prosideat

' ' Madee E manico ' ,: '
' Secretory. . .

Tells LkÌs :- '

Preset IC. Cost System
Expenske7 Risky ' -

arrangement wouldhe joint
,Msmnç..Njles Jimlor coUegedis..
tPlct that aathoritlos say Woolf
be , one of the finest In the

' state.

"This not only will enable us
' to ' provide one children anm..

canent educational oppormily
bat alsó 'will give the toxpoy.
ers a break by spreading the
costo 'over o, larger, combined

' tax base." ' ' ,

DahI pointed eilt thot in 1965
the state legioroture obltgsted
local taxpayers to pay for les
years 'of junior college edad.
tian in addition to financing 12
years of elementary and high
school education.

" The legIslature gave local'

high ochsol districts the choice
' of forming or joining Indepen..

dent junior college districts, or
paying the new jUnior College
costs out of high school edo.
catlooal fundo. '

'

"Maine and Nibs townships
decided to follow the loller
course er, In effect, to become

' jonior c011egO districts at
largo," Daub said.

"This means thotoao'ntodente
can enroll, at ny Janior Col..

' lege in the stato that has room,
and tho.bllle aresent back te

'the local highs6haolfsrpay..
mont. ' ' . ' '

,'We have no choice except
te pay these Joua out of local
funds, which Is a form of tax-

'

atinO without iepresencatian,

w -"In aomemnscancosthoneont_
nido bills are riouIng as high
as $1,150 per student, and the
outleok lo for the total coste
to gouprapldly" DahI asserted.

He emphasized that an ever.
increasing nUmber of oiudento
will be forced to go to isoler
college because present 4.yaar
state instltuti000 are de..empha-
sizing aed phaslngootthefroh-
man and Sophomore years,

The new alato university that
will be constructed In Parh
Forest to serve thin area woo't
even have freshman and ooph-
omore ' classes and will only
enroll students beginning at the
Onior..year level, DahI oald,

'Dist. 63
' Petit joñs
: Board

Nominatiog petitions for mcm-
berohlp on the hoard of odo-
Calleo of East Maine ichsol
Glut, 63 most be filed with

' Jamen g. flowen, seèretary of
the board ofedecatlon, at his,
office ' at Ballard school. 8320
Baflarth rd., Nues, 9 a,m. to
4 p.m. on school days (school
holidays excladot» Feb, 26
through Mar, 21 andfrom9a,m.
till noon on Saturday, Mar. 22.
the lust doy for filing.

Tie annual school hast-d alec-
tios will be held April 12.

Hi, . Thère
A girl, Carolyn Michele, Was

boo-n to Mr, , and Mro. James
T, Cizeh, 8754 N.Ozanom,Niles .6

' n_, Jn, .2, She weighed io at

Shop Locally

_;,9-
o

GENUINE FULL NATURAL ' «
COLOR PORTRAITS! '

Not -the old stylo tintad or painted block &
white phOtOo.

.

SATISFACTION GIJARANTEED'
or your money refunded. , '

FOR ALL AGES! ' '

:
Babies, children, adulta. G!oups photographed
at an additional 990 per subject. '

. LIMITED OFFER! " - ' .
.

One per aubject, two per family.

DAYS TUE. thru SUN.
'.DATE'JAN. 28 FER. 2 ''
STUDIO 12 NOON till'8p.m.

' HOURS SUNDAY 12 till 5 p.m..

- ': Bt,.8"ì:iO"'
LIV1NG. Ù.LOR.
'

-PORTT....

B.CoO:

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTJO LIMIT '

QUANTITIES. ' .

This very' special- óffer la preaonted as an
' oxpresoion'of durthanko for your patronage.

' '

ffm.nity -

oISdAD T WQILD
. 7225 W. Dempster,NiIes

1- S

Çfi

iV

Several d1f6t Oslutioila to

iooedFl '° handing needs of
the Hiltswere"praaeúted Monday nighi.

- to the hoard of educations by
eoparinteodeet qhorlea azahar-
la. A- special meeting to dis.
coso and tolte cUon an these
needs sadoolutlons will he bold,

by the school board On Thura..
doy, Jan. 10,'at 8 P.M.

The superIntendent pointed
Oat to thCl155rd IO bio writ-
ten report thaf the need far
bultdingmaiC0ti0I centers.
around meeting enrallmon '

cr000ao and providing feci
br the modern tachniqas
edscoties. Alter poInting
that the diotrlct5, projected en-
rsltme8t posh Ia expected to be
8,5tO studentS during tito- ffrat
help of the 1970's. hoexplóin-
ed thot spacco are also needed
to accommodate flexible oche.
dolleg, mndepondant study pro-.
grams. team teaching oche-

- Maine-East Meeting On-
European Travel ' Tips

Anyone whó elans (ordreama) ' of European countries. ,. obtained by caflleg the Maine

-
Additional informatbonmOybe '

Adult Evenisg'schoal. 299-7187.

io tnvlted to attend a seHc, 01 , . '

meetings devoted to:travcl tips,
touring lnfo1.maiion and points
ol Interest in eastern, 'central, '

and northern Europa.

The first meeting will be held
ot 7:30 p.m., Monday, Jan. '27,
in roam 163 at Maine Township
High school East, Dampster and
Potter, Park Ridge. Thire lo
na odmioolon or tuition fee for
these pragrados. Tise sanies wifl
consist of five sessions,, to be
held once each month through
May 26. Included will ha much
voloable 'mnforniatlan 'on pana.
porto, travel regulations and
prediCai Ups that will malte a ,

' trlp ,noae-eejayablo-.-S.ildas will
be uoed,so itiustratediscuoslono- .

of toarlog"Europo the summer

MTJC.
News

Thu Men's C-lab . of Maine
Towoohip Jewish Congregation
will opoesee f EoIk,Danca Fas.
Uval Sotordáy evening.JO5. 25,
8t30 P.M. at tbeSynagogUoAU
itorlum, ,8880'Bsllard'Raad. Oes
Plaines. Professionale from the
Gea. Willioms,Collego wiliper-
form a,programo(.ethniedanCas ' '
from aroundthOworld,andteecb
the aociionca,vanioOs folk.ldan-
ceo. Refreshments will ha oes- .
ved, Tickets available at the
door. The Community is invited

Pareeto Night, Spiuoraf' by
the MTJC United Synagogue
Youth, will-hO ioelci.Stmday Jas. : -
uory 36,' 7:30P.M. 5l the. Co6 '

gregation. Aunlque dialogue by
parents and teees ' . '

: '

"What I Expect ' From My
Teeoagera" süd 'What I Expect
From My Parento"will be feo.
torad. Admissialo free and all
parents and teens are wlcome.

Sabbath and daily 'religions
services ara bold mornings and
Ovesingo at our Synagagaa.
Mourners and Yahrzelt oboes-
vero are Cordially invited to
observe Kaddish at.theoo troni-
donai Minyanim.

Welcome
A bay, 'pastel Edward, waa

born to Mr.and Mro. 'EdwOt-d
DIetz, 8414 Austin, Morton'
Grove, on pee. 27. . The boy
weighed in' at 8 lb. 7 3/4 on.

A girl, . Elizabeth, 'oso born
to Mr, and Mrs. Yaogkee Ahn,
0024 Jady lo., Den, Plaines. on
DOc, 23, mn baby ' weighed
7 lb. '10 oz. .

deles, ' I cemputér assieted Ils--
ntructldn ' and iitstructloaal
televisIon.

In l'to program of updating
the written policies of the
sChool district, the board ei
edacatlon later in the evening
appaved revisions and recod-'
lag of Section lOOSen common-
lty'relotions, Included in the
serIan Is a new policy en ton.
tasto for otadentu, lt otatao
that the schools ahall portici.
pate only in thooe centeoto
which hava damoestrotededuco-.
tianal value to tho ntudent. lt
'also sayo that the schools re-
sen-ve 'the right not to partfcl-
pate in any contest when par.
ticipation is Considered not be'
be In keeping with the boxt In-
tat-auto of the district. Supori'n-
tendent Szubarla explained that
the daciaien ta participate in
any contest lles with the indivt-
dual scbeol,

Eight persons npminated to
servé on the school board's
Citizeso Advisory Council wore -

also approved by the board.
New members. Includo Lee
Black. Marvin Burack, Benja-.
tote Lipin, Sayn000r Mandall,
Milton .MIjfun. ,Rusaell Spiel.
man, Lawrence Seasoner, and
Mro, Henry Suzukldo. The next
meeting-ei the council is Wed-
nesday evening. Junaary22.The
council _meeto , regularly the
fourth Wednesday of the month'
in the' library at Nues Wast
at s c-jet.

in other . matters, the board
of educatiéth'approved changing,
Ito regular meeting of April
54 to April 21; received the
admlnistrotlos'o proposal to
Creata the positIon al odmisi.
strative , assistant for special
projects: approved the schoql,
district's joining the Center for
Study in Educatiensi Personnel,

ALL.A

Policies: approved the appaino-
mento of Tony Tut'ek as a
custodian' at Nues East and
Frances Holmboe as a cafetero
is worker at Nibs Weatl ap-
proved a tear for music sta-
dents at Nibs . West to New
Jersey and New York during

- Cotonial Fú1Uflu1 Heine
6250 Milwaukis Ave. ', '

SPI'iIIØ 4.0366

-

josepb Wojclechowski & Son

LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS..*.: LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS

OARD!

spring vacatioW received re-.
mcladjtollty dtotements onod-'
ministration, Internal baardop-
orations, aoci bylaws of the

.
sciteol board, which will he
considerad for approval Feb.
lot and heard that 49 sèniors

-will graduate at midterm.

oo

Qdl',5i tmOFlJgI1O$50II$ '-:- 23, '69
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..- _IiBring In 6 Or
More Garments

And Receive
Il Drapery Cleaning A 10V Dicoun liii

.
On legukr Dry Cleaning Only

360 LAWlNc}woo NILES ILL
.

JrÑÖ . .,;Tiii4Ii
. - . .

CEWTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLE

.i:.
.

l,

f_ .. Josepn, I9FU NordIca Nues. has been named
adminlatrative director of
Weight Watchers inChicago, 1!
was announced by Richard
Cooper, director of Che local
branch of the. worid..wlde. or-
gaoizaUon. Mrs. Joseph's a1.
polfltment is effective Im-
mediotely.

Ao administrofive director of
Weight Wathors, Mrs. Joseph
will ossume respoosibilicLeo
Concerned willi the internal re-

,
Crèdit cord coverege and 25% more contents

.

proteôtlon for home Owners at no extra coste Up ..
. to $1000 coverage on 'ost or stolen credit-óards.

PIUs more homo contents Covérage because It
costs moro to replace things today. Only at
State Farm . . . mimbor one In
horneownsa Insurance, with . STATE FARM

rateèowèr than most. i can give . .

you king size homeowners coy-
crags nd probably save you -
money. Cali me.

11Ml lI hil IC 119aW! RWm!Ijff IiIil, _ ' . .
: . . ...

NSUANCE

. WARREN E. APPEL, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 966-6100

-
organIzation an growth of the Joseph recoivod her B A dolocal organization booed on the. greo.-from Qoeons college of theestablished principleo and phi!- City.of New York and her050phy of Weight Watchers. degreé In asdiology and speechSupervision of personnel . and pathology from the Universitythe traioing program forWeight of Pittsburgh. She bao taugttWatcher lecturers are among her opociolty at tilo Universityher.- duties as well as the im- of Pittvburgh Ceotral Insiliate

plemeotation of new programo
: for the Deof in St. Louis, To-

. md. approaches. within thd ör- loo Universicy In Now. Orleansganlzaoon. - . and R.ocitford.collegeforWomen
. - . . . . . in Rockford. Illinois. She wanMrs. Joseph was one of the Principal of Cottage school forfirst to join Weight Watchers the Deaf in New Orleáns andwhen the organization came to has also . been a rèsnaràh as-
Chicago In the summer of 1967.: siotaot - at the University ofIn the Spring of 1968, after Florida at Gainesville.
losing 102 pounds on.. the pro- . : .
gram, he became a lecturer MrsJosepij Is married tofor Weight Watcher classes in au Associate Professor at the
Skokie, Morton Grove and at Medical Center of the Univer-the Devon Center. oity of lilihois -and they hass

A native New Yorke Mrs yoasg cl lidi- n.

Revocatwns, Suspenons
secret ry of Stat Fao! P w 8158 t Mer ill st Mie

el! has announced tue revoc,tioo ert W. Reading, 9a40 -Fo
or snepeesion of drivers 11- Ct,, Dos Plaines; jarnesF,-
censos - and driving privih.s grass,.. 956! Pco.rd,
based ou lacs! cosrt convie- ¡-'laines; Carry L, Sven
0005 md p lice rep rts 8020 Ji Ud i! Nues

in addition, persons. whose
licenses were suspended ear-

- lier and who dit! not ¡tase a to-j
. . tal point .accumdlstlon of 62

points have been raeeUed pro-. bstiOoàry permlth lo drive. - -

- V Çook county suspensions,
three violations: ihudraM,Dick,

Nues Human Relations Coon-
- cii has schedulecj Wednesdhy. -
- Feb 5, (7:30 p.m.) as the date

for parents and young peopl to
meet and discuss ideas, Tito
neutra! grounds chosen Is Ìhe.
Pilleo Recrcat!on Çootr 7787
N. Milwaukee, is there s teen

Jeffèrson PTA - -

Plans- Square Dance
-

Jedferoon PTA Wayp and per pet'000 or.$2.00 a couple.- -Means is planning u Square Olf!y 60 coup'es Swill be al-Ounce Jan, 31 at 8 p.m. at the lotyed to purchâse tickets be-
school, 8200 Creendole, Nileo. casse of tite opaco available.

There will be a caller and . Donuts, coikies S. and coffee
plenty .of square dunce music tu . wiii be served. Tickets arekeep everyone "swinging their aVailable at the s6itooi or call

S -partners," Tickets wilIhe $1.00 Me-. R. .Liébs6h, 698-3462.

on Uss -Dulth
- - Fireman Harold L. Clyman, laûnched by tho U.S. Seventh

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. A, Fleet against enemy positions
B. Clytnan, 57!! W. Church, along the coast of South Viet-

- . Morton Crove,Is uervingaboard nom . about 20 miles south of
- the amphibious transport -dock Danang. - - -

USS Duluth off the coast uf :- . -

-
Vietnum, '- - -The operation- supports the

- - - uccolerateds pacificutien cam-During the first week of peign now being coordinated with
- Operutio$ "Valiant Hunt" tite South Vietnamese military and

shipmade numèruuoenemycon_ local forces co oliminate enemy
- ..tacts. The operation woo troops in the Danang area.

Oak PTA Discusses Sex E.ducation
meeting at the school Jan. 13
at 8 p.ln

Oak Pj'A huid its January-
co-ardinacor; who. wore tetto-
ducted by H. Moron, principal

and Oak school. Sex Education

of Oak school, . -Oak PTA president, Dr. -

Thomas Kogon, requested Mro. Leon Friedman,. Oak
Volunteers from tIte- PTA teem- - PTA memherol)ipchairmau, an-
boro in uttendance co tin the - -- nousced . thér-ai.,are 334 mom-
three pooiuoas . -opes on the. bers, Colors w*e preopted by
numinating committee for1969.. - Girl Scoot Troop 279,under the
1970. - direction of Mro, L, Zurenth-

A panel discusdión o 9asel- sky: Rooajyn Varan,- Marguret
Michaig, -Mary Vito, Naunetteucution in the schools was held.

The panel. consisted of Frank McDunnell, Dehrah Fait.
Dagua, AsoistantSuperiutendont Deanne Lammersfold, Debra
DIstrict 63; Mro. Harriet Papp,. Chezem, Denise Pemmei aod
Essi Maine Junior High achuo Maryjo Jorgensen.

Permitted fxaudoladh n_e et
Ecettse: JouottèA Wuhan s,

- 10197 l-liyg8ts rit.,. Des. Plaines.

Suupensiono: RichurdJ, Ba-
he!, 7117 Cleveland, Nues; David
G. 3ocek, 8039 Grouse l'oict,
Morton Grovel Chnrled:B.New-
berry, 9513 Bryn Mawr, Des
Plaines.

h

rohellion? ,\ Generatco Gap?
This meeting soil! challenge
these 'iouues' visually sod ver-
ha1!,: - Want Lo expreso your
ojslnionsy Wast tsiind eut what
ali tItis 'talk' jo ahopt? Find
out what etlierporonto and yOuth
have to say. . - - -.

ld,uI f,,, poalog 7Oc
0IOaiVtdpn.: O

Assorled

Handmade 10-inch lau mmd
free form bud vase, fer
beàoiis.i dreamier toach to
any raum in voue heme!

I Ihup Cammaudiyfjlaunnst WerlUter.n
. DAILY iA.M.Io IO P.M. -

- - sugagvi to .ti. ta s pii.

COMMUNITY HAS LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY'

Ceafid asueniment nf haud-
made 2-piece keenuene iamps-
in year chulee et hehnaii and
eplie finiuheu. Sine 7'- ta
8½ -

BOOK RACK
l'.d ,,, ii to .unr,Itnl-

:.?ooio: .- dCe nfIirr.S,O.-

FOLDING
-

SÏOOL

7W -

- - Tite Bugie, murada , Jaiivary M. 1969
Wi ,í taiitoo ,tebstteeïF oloi ndV

. - GLAS-S WARE

-
.2. --

FOR- - . -

s Ibnñnr Beil Compotto O ilnunet
Stemmed fled Vase O - itottina

. o Stemmed 1i00i5 and Baskets - -

I ktch. f.,.,;,, t------------
.iIlt5 I ..R..p.! h,,,5,

S 5fd5lfoltIn atop's .i
hei dCtm,r,s k Im.
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NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST A1e/iS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE,
PROMPT
SERVIÇE
ANY WHERE

4,....

Open Eening and Sundaya
NILE5 795 empster St.

Leonarown
1'Tlumbinq

E HWY Arcotíja 351rr-2

f_1 «Yr. joi0jE'
The Bu l ThurBday. January 23' 1969 . . ,.'.dJ tviI a. i'j'c'Tritons cuha lubilegnis Course ' ' t MwneEast................'- et : an.'

EITh I

u Lesa lyork farinai Durable Presa Care
freau,ao.fran elathes aè thW dey. Keopo

.cr!aaae la. e*lakleo auti

u Da$ eutr Ial Ne-boat lag ferafriag
'1»elaleeuarflfflugplflw . r

UND stretohiug or reCfhthg. Decree Dut
. uflueulaetgbtaa the deer. '

2-Psj$Ion Fabric Selector
Pro;eels..fragff, fabrics

r Flbr!e aufetyl itogular' glue DeHate'
uettlageta Ufeldwy aft w.ebable

u A remIaderfCyrind ulgual toll. yea
rheu totakeeteu.eoat

. CldegbWcel Ttmud cyHo apto 140,ala.ee

I Itludy ao..laa Ue*ioreèaon r.

Aûtoinaffò Dry Cycle
won't "over-dry"

.Wuai2S. 1969
Ql HS ornI ,VHHYYYYIIE' I 011 O.E'

. Fully AetOmtic C'aIo rade whoa lothea
ore dey, eat heto! Timed Gioie, too!

u Febricoorêtyi Ch000 NoHet." Reblor-
Hoany'D.o5ooto, DorChie Perce.........

a Automatic ootree! Interior light ami 01,010. .'
cod atgaal. . . , ,

. u LifltsoreeflOodoor4oeaayto roach, empty.

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY

. JAN. .25
BUY NOW

SAVE!

R Wfl'
.

T.V. & APP.LIANC,. ES... .
: i ; .

7243 W. T9U1HY...... . . . . . .

: .

, 04000M

o..

5
DAYS

ONLY

tyler Wwrenty for rOOM, of any defect
us 4. ocr Protection Plan (pads enly) for

lorniehiog. rop!oocweñl for ony dalanti.
pero In Ihn cowuhte trenamletlon, drive. rnOtOnd wMar pOCpl Backed by G.rerel,

STORE HOURS
Mond.y-ThaMdoy.Md.y

Toaodoy.Wedee.däy
Suteel.y

9A,Mo6 P.M
CkmdEiodoy

631-6512 631-6030: PHONE 631-7436 823-3171

On Thursday, Jolt. 30 oc 8 evenIng a Week for 1O'oeks . Spring term.pm Clasoes in Skin and Sc.nhe Of Meine Township Higlo schoola,..
Easc .Dempster and . .Potter The Thtons ere.now in thePerk Rldg; as part of the ninth year qf lnntrucUon undoMaine M-'- ---- ----- -. - -'

Ing begin for those eager to
unlock the mysteries of the
deep. The course will meet one

AMLINGS "GreecthouSe.Fresh°

FREE.-
REVI LW

MEETI
ofthe wotífamrnis late Carnegie Cotrse

Nino of the many ways the
Dale Carnegieçouree helps you:
. Develop grouter poioe und noii
confidence
. Communicate moro effectively
- Re ul oie io any situation
. Discover and develop your

. . . DOlO CAONOOtE
penaooat ablilbes Fo,ctec
- Be u bolter 000vorsationatial
. Remember names
. Control tension and anxiety
. Acquire a better coderatanding
et bernait relouons
. Real your heal with any trnup

Attend afroo preiow meotiñg
Wed. Jan. 29, 6:30 P.M.

Nilei Y.M .c:A..- 6300w. Touhy Ave..
Mon. Jon.27, 6:3OP.M - Palmer House

Make your reservation now. For information cati:
.... DALE CARNEGIE COURSES

presented by MtD-WEST INSTITUTE.28 E. Jacksea.Chicaga.HA7-5916

. NEW
STOC;K

, : OAK
PANELING

4'x7'
Ç60
u2 Colors

0 .

Among the now offerings In Mthe Mdine Mutt Evening school ¡ng - -
ta. Sprlaaa term are a nuveher of .

r cocco-oe that will conunun. 400000 ute alaapiceo Of the Maine Adult atedies begunlnev1ouo terms. . For jañ; 29. -
Registration for theoe aadañy . . . . ..

of the nearly 300 claaCen lncemiüg and outgoIng baarachedoled for the Spyng term methbera of StAj.aelm a Epio

-

I

may be made In- perneo 9:30 . capot Charchwamejj will froid ato 3:3O Moadays through Fr1, p1onipto mèeting S m. Wed-dayac at any of the three Adult neaday. Juan.. 29, in the chvre!lEvening ncheal efficea at Maine uaoderct-oft 1600 N. Cràeaovood,East. Malme West. or Maine Park REdgeSouth. RegIstratIons may aine
o be made 7-9 Thursday evening. -Pibon fer thé new . year will- - . Jan 23 at Maine aatic Doe he outlined daid Mis. Norman' unii Taicatt. Perk Rudge er : Fitzgerald, 7444 .Lefe MortonSaturday morning uO-nnae Jon. . Craye the new prenidoot.

25. t Maune East0 Dempater end . . . . .

. Potter. Park.Rldge. . . Theme of the first meeting-
for -the -general mèmbrship at

Regustratiâno may eine be P.W. Wednenday .p 5 wIll
- malted an by suing the Coupano br "Helio, NeighborS" . get-
. from the brechares which give acquainted meeting . for all

a compieielfstangof allcaurnea. church women. Themeeting will
Brochures may be obtained by be held in the church ran-G raduating Class . callIng.299-71a7. dercraft. . .

Evening school and boast
alumni ranter nf Over 1500 ste
dents. The Triton clebs now 1
yearn old, han a memheralnip o
65 expert divern many of wham
have explored every majerbad
of water in the wand. The cloak
Ceopereteo Wlththe Illinois tin-
oterwater team helping. tolecat
drewalag vitoima, weaaano. asnea
objecte of Importance ta the
authorities. Tide work-is dean
on a voluntary hante. rho l'VO

-

In the pant three yeors the
Tritons have aupported the Il-
Heats Federation efSportsmeun
clubs whohavebeenfnstrwaoen_
tal lo brineaog tIne problem, of
water pollution to the public.
in an effort to promete legislo-
tien te Carrant thin abuse ef

.
natural reOQUrea. .

: r
. Mont ecenrly the Tritons
have provided inotruttien far
the Adjunttjve Therapy Dept.
of Parent banpltal Des Plaines.
Mentally dietorbed patients,
quolified by their darters, learn

. the thrill of accomplishment of

. Scuba diving in the hospital
pant. - .

Informatlan en theMalte East
close may be obtained by call..
Ing 29R.7187.

- Cat Flamero .. CorSages
. Floral Designo . toese Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

6553 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.-

NE4OO4O We Deliver

Take Advantage Of
This Special Offer.
Buy As Much As You Like...
There's No. Limit

y

tono have alsa been entremete Sets New. Records
' -

. octive In edatotIonagetehlìu
for profeootnnol, IndustrIal. and
publIc aervlce orgaatlzatlóns.

. New records dn service
- boya.were chalked up by ti

Northwest Suburban Caunc
Boy Scouts ef America In 196.
accordIng te -Robert Sasser

. Cauncil president.
- . .petJs of . the preliminary

- figures will he given in a re-
port te the Ommun1ty in con.
aection wIth Bay Scoot Week1

. doc 59th Anniversary of. the
-.-. Doy cnetnof Americas which.

jo obie*i'ed.from Feb. 7 to 13.
.

Sassez' said.

According to an application
to the Roy Scnuta of America
for the annual chatter the North..
west Soaburban Council serves
235 religioun nchoal and corn-
muolty ergasizacioms with a ta-
tal of 384 Scout Colts, Cob
Scaut Packs, Boy Scout Troops.
and Explorer Postn and 15,710
regiotered members.

"The oocceooes that we note
In our annual report ore the
result of 5.500 volunteer adelt
leaders who have given deal-
outed leadership to boys from l
to la." Sasser oaid. "With thin
report as sor foundation, we

Piper Team
. Piperettea repreoenajng tbe
seven Cadette Troops in Mor-
ton Greve nIet with Commonity
Piper Mro, Barbara Koss re-
cently to make program pIdes.

On Murch ll during Girl
Scout Week. the Piperettes0

- along with their troops, will
present a program for all 6th
grade Junior Scouts In Morton
Grove. The adetteo will tell

of their many trips, camping
experiences. service projects
and the fon they've had In Cu-
dettes. . -

Piperettes elected to repre.
sect their troops at this moot-
ing aro ICim Mahoine and Linda
Trochim from TronpS94; Mary
Ellen BrecHer and Debbie Bay..l
low from Troop 667; Karen
Meyers and Carol Dudek from
Troop 341; Dtcie tonkelmpyer

- . and DebhieSkelnick -from Troop
552; Paula Skectotman andShejla
Levenson from Troop 100;
Jeffrie Eon from Troop 402 and..
Jackie Coy.ãñd Barbas'a Bannoin
fromTroup 367., - -3_

ta expect to expand ear Scouting
he membership end Increase nuril, program quality as part nf

-o. 'Bnypower 16,° the eight-year,
. long-range plan of the

. Scouts of America which is now
being launched."

- During the past two yearo,
. the Boy Scoute of America has

carried ou a program with the
i - theme "Scouting reands a guyaet,"apd the new eight-year

plan 'bhgiaoo tide year with the
theme "America's manpower
begins wIth Boypower.'

Other higlaligbts of the annealreport show that ,038 Cook
Scouto advanced at least oe
rank and 2,500 Day Scouts ad-
vanced, wIth 97 reacbjng Scout..
Ing's highest rank, Eagle Scoot.
5.a81 Merit badges were earned
durIng 1968 with ow1mming
personal git,5, first aid,
camping and cooking being the
most pupulat'. The Council con-
ducted 31f adult leader grelo.
ing sesoiooy wIth 3,300 leaders
receiving Instruction io the
Okilto . of Scoating_ 1,9ff Scduta
camped at one uf the Ño Cotas-cii's sommer camps located
io Wisconsin,.

. Troop 88
Troop äè particIpated io the

DistrIct Pirat Aid meet Jan,,
.9 acid .. tbe Bots, . Hawks and
Raven Putrols were awarded
Yellow purticapattorthbnns.Os
Dec. -14 they 'took thg Envicie
Lagooys hIke which was the
Firstegmeot and plan tofinish
'HP tiacreot nf them ipterthis
Spriog. On Sunday, Jan, 25 we
wilU.lnave oar-ansoay Pancake
Breath at Edison schnol he-
reces 7 am.-and 2 p.m. Coming
events: Jan, 25 - 14 mlle hike
in Skokie Logoono; Feb. 22
13 mlle hike. .io Red Caboose
Trail lo Wbeaton; March 8
13 mile buco in Mi.Tig.Wo--

Ei Trail in Brookfietd; March
22.23 . weekend campoat; April

.11-1.3 _ weekeed campaut and
22-mlle hike ut lilinsis Trail;
May. Camporee and Canoe
outing. : r .. . '. .

Donate To
Blood Bank

Two studentH from Morton
Were sfltOng 514 who 'dOnated
to Oho Red Cress Blood Bank.

- The students are: Wayne Jung,
9104 Mcvltkcr and Mlthuel.
Wedge, 8935 Shermer.



HIGGINS REALTY

7636 Mdwaufr.. Av. 966 9300

AMERICAPANATIONAL INS, CO.
Charles ushn, Agent

8101 N Milwauk,. 967 5500

CALLERO& CATINO REAlTy
7800 Milwouk.. Av. 967 6800

RIGGIÖS RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton SL 698.3346

NEAR-BY SHOPS
. FAST SERVICE

GREAT VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE

oc course there ¡snt any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows that our stores are just mm-
utes from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and there areplenty of clerks, so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
a wide variety of top quality merchandise to make it easy for you to find.
what you want to buy - and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else. If you know of anyone who hasn't heard of these advan-tages - don't hesitate to tell them!

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

EDISOÑ LUMBER
6959 MilwsuIc.. Avé.

NILES SCHOOl. OF
BEAUTYCULTURE

8041 Milwuk.. Av. 965 8061

NILES SAViNGS
7077 jf Dempst!iSt 967.8000

. HARCZAKSAUSAGES
8117 Milwauk.. Av. 967-9788

By Wally Motyka

Did you ever think that
the medicine your doctor
préscrftestasteshorrible?
u so, cònslder the plight
of- ydur ancestOts.-- In-the
18th Centtiryltwas believed'
that thè. Worst a medicine
taèted. thebetter its pmver
to Cure. The people In the
18th Century believed thát
a disasè couldonly be x.
pefledfróm the body by a
madicine even more fear-
ful. Many og the weird lot-
ter-day nostromocontalnad
$u thingo ao:. w9od lice,
dvled iorse o hapveo and
c4deil. Toda?o phfrma
ceútIcIrflrmn xtrve to

,
mhkeeacb uedicinè as pal.
atable-as posathie.

We here at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS, endeavor to give
you- the customer the fast-
est. nìoxteffigIent service -
humanly possible. Bring
yaUi- netç préxtrlption to
BIRCHWA DRUGS... 7503

. Mawawee ave....or have.
,., doctor phone 647-

. ., Prexcriptioñ Delivery...
Plenty ad Parklng...Coty...

. Bevlun...Shulton.jdem,,...
YOUR PRESCRIPTiON
PHARMACY... . -

: .rHis WEEKS HELPFUL
FlINT: -

. Oreenleavés on the out.
side of Iettúcecontáinmo

- vitamins thon thé Inside
ores; so don't throe them

. away. . -

Birckway Drugs
. 7503 Milwaukee::

. . Niles, III.
. 647-8337

*

niversary.,. cs
Shøvth I. tor. aeMiie East HIgh srhool-otudents Nadine

Hill, a Park 'RIde senlòr, and RIchard Kan. a junlar.from Morton
Grove0 rthearsing 1&r the 'Laugh In" skit in the athooPo forth-
coml*g W-Show prdandon. . Amdversary Mitten." The skit is
'a take-elf, on.' the popular Rowan and Martin TV show. The 25th
annual Variety Shów : flj. be presented in the Moine East audi.
toriuni Feb. 13 14 and 15 at,8 p.p. Tickets will be onvale approx..
Imately o week before the produdilân.

'T 811e, Thiìrrtty jwtt6gy'

_____________________. ..-I. "

. ri.: mal ace antas çcj ,
,Aà- srn.,.....

For Children Jan. 2.5
. : .:-- : .. ' . .-' .. Luafra (Caasl. Venozuela and Aa. N.WJ ngstds.

derdale .. Miami), FloridS. 'Olivar Iid the Green Men It's the story of Emissary
an orig1ìta spice , fantasy : for Oliver and. ido dog. Mirdoda.

- hfldr.. to .12.wil1 a,I.n ,osho 'a.fnroxIlandlne rn
premiere in the northwest-sub. the Planet Upanisad while flee-
urbs. Saturday, jan 25,whenthe Ing from the green men sf the
Pinacchio Players Guild ap- moon." csntInueMiss Schaen.
pears onstage at Maine West
high school auditorium. 1755 S, The play Is afast.patedfarce
Wolf rd., Des Plaines. wIth various adventure aimed

at tickling the spines sod "fur-
Curtain time is 2:00 P.M., ny bsnes" of the youthful audi-

and doors will open at 1:80. ence while stlmulatingthe imag-
Tickets, st 75 cento perperssn, Inalisn, accsrding to Lsyd Bra.
wili be on sale at the dssr, dy, Pinocchio Players producer.

The production of "Oliver The production is the third
and the Green Men" is under Isthis year's sorteo being pce.
the sponsorship of the Des ented by the Des Plaines Chit-
Plalnns Children's Thean dreh's Theatre, which was or-
which annually preuents a oche. ganized by the suburb's park
dale of plays for buys and girls cistrIct so part of a national
by profensionaltoariugcsmpar- movemOht to provide cultural
les. and educatlouaibenefltsfsr boys

and girls through the medium
The Plnacchis Players Guild uf drama.

is Chicagoland's oldest profes- Next scheduled children's
slonal children's touring coin- play is "Hoaxe at Posh Corner"
pany, according to Miss Pat set for Sat., Feb. 15. "The
Schoen, opnclalactivltlesdlrec- Red Shoes" la slated for March
for of the Dea Plaines Park 29, sod "Jack and the Bean.
District, whIch conducts the or- stalk" will be presented in Ap.-
noel program of theatre fo'r i-Il.
children. -

"Oliver and the Greci' Men," information about"Oiivor and

writtenby Paul Brady,profes- msor of theatre at
topical be obtained by calling tho Des

;!,ilnos, according PlainanPack DIotrlCt office,

Top Value Center In New Home
R. E, Durften, Cblcsgo zone dran,

miolger of 3'Op Valse Enter- Contained In thoViilago Plaza
prises, lue,, hes announced the Redemption Center lo 2,501
reigcitlon ofaChicagoRedemp- aullare feet of diaplay apace and
don-Center, it In now situa. 2703 square feetofotuck space.
ted in the Village Plaza Shop- Csmfartai,Ie lighting, carpeting
ping Center, 7258 W. Dempater and convenient display fixtures
51., Morton Grove. 'rho Re- have been installed to provIde
demptjon Center was previously pleasant .umiings for the
located at 3442 W. Feteraon stamp savers as they consider
ave,, Chidago. the more than 3,000 name-hrand

premiums os display or liius-
The redemptIon centermana. t-amd in the Top Value Stamps

ger io Janet Tangy. A grad. Family Gift Catalog.
uete uf MacshoE High nchnol,
Chicago, attn Joined Top Valuo The telephone number of thu
In April ei 1966. Mro. Tangy Village Plaza Redemption
and b husbd bave twa chit- Ceoter Is (312) 967-5680,

Good Week For ND Fencers
Natre Dent. Vesionro hada RD continUed Its winning

good wick, They took tMrd-in with a meet pgathst
thatte kthe Univery of Illinois Cir- achoQ the team

cl. C.pspu 111gb achoo teens ffrOttflOt0UX11
9-il hut NDtaiirnam.iit4isd for actor s wan lt on receiving fewer hIts,bat it sipaissa), MichaclCorn-

35.25 ThIs gives Marshall ItswaIl,thec,tookf1rntplace
.B of the owason.

Jamaica; Port aU'rinçé Haiti and Port Everglades (Fort Lau-

-- . degree In religiuusedocatlos, at
the unIversity of her choice.

, : LEGAL NOTICE
..,, AN ORDINANCE

-.
NAYS Nona

:. APESNI: Nsne

Margkret 0. Lienke
Village Clerk

APPROVED by metls 14th day of Ju A.D.'1969.

:A''DPED in my
.sfffce thls,Idth day of January,
1969, and piblinhedas provided
by law. the 23z-dday:sf, Janusry,
1969, in The BUGLEánewo-
;par gf neral'cir6tIatinn In
the ViUageof Elles. Conk
Cóunty, Illulols.

. Margaret . B. Lieske
. Village. Clech

.BjBE NWS
: Family. Sahhoth senvIces sf
CongÑgatioo B'nai Jehoohua.

: lieth Elshim wili be Fridsy,
Jos,24at_8:30_p.m,aLNlieo
CommunIty church, 7401 Oak.- ton. Ililes. RabbI MOrfs S.
ShapIro will he assisted in the '
servlcoo . by Cantor Harold
Freeman. The Rabbi will deliver
"A Story Sermonette."

Temple youngsters celebra.
sing January içpy will be
called to the pulpit for a bless.
Ing and a gift.

The Adult Education Series
on "Jewish Croado". continues
on Snnday mornings at Wosh.
ingtoo school, coffee at 10a.m., -

discussion at 10:30. Sunday,Jun,
26 Session IV topic will be
"Orthodox Judainrn." Guest
speaker will be Rabbi Jay Kur-
Ian. Maine Township Jewish
CongregatiOn.

B,J.B.E. Youth Group. Ad-
visory committee meeting will
be jon 29. For information
call 729-3324.

Reçeives Grant
St. Patrick Academy in Des

Plaines hod announced that Sis-
ter MaryShans, Rß.M,, ameni-
bar, of Ita Religion depsrtmnnt
In the recipient of a $3000 Car.
dissI Meyer scholarship. Sinter
will boon leave of absence next
year. for.studytoward amaster's



.the base being constructed In
. Llbertyvule Tpee XleIn then
I made a motion to pase a reso-

. .. . . lutlon to .OppØse the proposedf . afltImIssIIe base In Liberty.
ville new e proper public hear-

f Ing Is held. The loard passed
. . theresoiutjdn. . .

.i . Trustee Djk F1Iòkjsgjsajd
r Mayor Schteiber senra loUer
f; Specifying the need for repair

or Improvement on certain vil-
. lage streets Including Narra-

i, gansett ave., In need of widen..,
Ing. The street will b.made

, 43 ft WIde when conotrucdon In
.:, completes However, .. even
:. though copies of the plan have
: bèen sent to CIori,o Spies and

Cuotaison, work cannot bégln
until approval in given by tito

.. Forent Preserve. Once this Is
.. accomplIshed Motor Puoi Tax

, ,
Funds can be used.

.', Nell Caohinan, trunteo told the
: board ho Would make a report

on the fInancIal ntatus of the
Village after he baa studied the
report byVlUageTreanurerE..

. gene Kennedy. Coohman titen
noted Fob. 15 was the deadline

- for Vehicle tago this year.
, Builder Arthìzr Goebelt ha

ntihniitted o 'petitinu fur the
constructIon 'of apartments on

. the Dug pZoitOtty. at 63$O LIn-
coin ave. Theboardvotedto turn.
the matter over the the Plan. Commission for rezonleg.

Leroy Gunteer read a letter
- from a CitIzen praising Offices-

Coroeyfor hIs aid after èn Oc-
cident. How5rdfenenJ,es- sent a
letter to Fred Huber, asking that

teething be dono as to the
shortage of parking space atibe
Milwaukee RR stoti'on,The trtu-
toes agreed to Idok intii the
matter. Mr. l'luber also-rn.
ceived o letter from Melzer
PTA uf
stop signs at'WIlson tés-race.
Emerson and Lyons. Mr;Gnet....
ser moved to turs the request
over to Chief Scanlun for hi
study.

Carl Klein repurtedsite Board
of Health held Its regularmeet-

Morton Grove
HA2LEM- DMPSTER

L

a

M.GVHJa ta:ea L' .»50-md'Ç .511111 ,rIT'

STARTS FRI., JAN. 24

KID SHOW Sat-Sun.
tot Show Only

"RUMPELSTILTSKIN'

Lawrencewood
Ocikton-Waukecuan

HELD OVER
Fank Sinatra
Dan Blocker

Racquet Welch
"LADY IN
CEMENT"

PLUS
Peter Ustinov In

"HOT
MILLIONS"

-
The Bügle; Thowoday, Jamjaiy 23. 1969

Family Service Cuntinued from page 1
'

of his departnoentjfainhiy cot's- Nues budget: to date $25.460, tian i1ay'he ohtoiñed from theIng Monday I1Ightaodltaveda, soling, mental hOO1 program. pro-rated uvér an 8-mpntlipRr.. ' .' Niles'. Poitáe 'ept. $hIsf CI0Ñ.up an Exterminator Ordinance. marito] prohlemn.ç JisejtIle i of 1968. Additional fendu ' ence dlm?iksoii , or ty NibsHe also said'Oome peoplef-om probiems probbemsof unwed '.wtii be figured whén the 1969- solicèm'à n. The èxami'nátionwlli
he held Feb. 28.the Woodlawn . Estates , corn- . mothers and a pssni1e family io budget io set. .

plumed' about. the. dirt at the lifé serles) would b next On
Convenient FoudStoro snDornp.. the agenda. Scheel. also ' told rePorters Harlem. from l-bow'ardto Kbrk

. stur and Ozark when students . ' Monday mooniog Hiles . Police WIll he widened by.the "countyfrom Nutro Dapte games gather ' ' Before corning to NUes. Re- Dept. ¡s oeehing applicanto for thlnXear;Nibeu will: work with. there. Raw sewage was diecov. ' nettk3bss-h inthemIdwest was jobs as policemen. Applicants..Chjrngó .ois the resurfacing of .. 'cred on the river at Caldweli In the socIal work field ointe in order to qualify, ñeed. not Alhion; Nues . Fire Dept. sto-
. and the county was ..' called t 1963. He was a former direr. reside in NUes. hut moot pass tian #1 is 'in Its new quarters.

Olean it up. 'A letter'wus r&. tor of the Illinois Valle', Etusa- written, physical and psycholo.. and,800 tons ofoaltbiave already
celvod, from a Marlou Corps mit Development Corp.. set op gical testo io well osapersosob been . sed in the village thisMajor complimenng Morton to lmplemeñt theOEO program interview. Additional informa- winter. . ' ' ' '
Grove for Ito efforts on the ' In a 4-toasty area anti. in l964
Tots for toys 'campaIgnKbeth St Optbe Deportment of Child ' Board Meeting ContInued from page 1reported the ¡tir PolbotlonCom and' Family Sèrviceo for an Ill-
miUee was meeting Tuesday thot 4.coanty area. He and his hockey programind the hockey to'lnaintsin them. ' baoed'on thenight. ,. wife, with their 2 child/en. o players ohootingpucks whilethe preoI work force the dloirict. boy and a girl. reside is Hoff- public was skating in an open ' has.Attorney jaiuses Orphan read man Estates at present. . rink plus the poor ice in Nues '
s l050lution In which the vil- ' . compared to ours-sanding towns Residnt ' Abe '. Selmañ sug.'lagt ágrees to maintain Its pith- Reoetzhy his-ed on a yearly wore the main cklticlsms. Park gested thevillage fire pomperslic worko watermalns sewers, basis at $13.000 per annum, president Lou Schreiner said be used moldIng with the crea-etc. With the efforts of Morton " han stressed all files ore ton- these ice complaints are an as- Don of ice. noting' tle ylibaceGrove village employees. Or- fidOntial, Oreated macbibs same . suai criticism and noted the used the' fire equipment to coolpItan ,thes saId he had one copy. as a doctor or lawyer treats making of ice takes more than off children duringthe sommer-of the new vIllage code which files of patients or clients. Of. 24 hours restricting the ability time. ,includes all ordInances panned ficed in a section of the 'oid of NUes to solve ito ice ps-ob- "during the last nine years. He tire station at 7166 Milwaukee, lems with immediacy. Once njure, park corn-said he hoped the final copy Reeetzky may be contacted by

missloners partIcularly Mikewould be ready March 1. phone at 647-8062 sr 647-8485. . ,

Provenzàno and Jerry Sullivan
' He will he ' working with the Walter Escose, a park hoard said there woo poor 'cooper.Concerning the resolution members of the Nues Family candidate in April's electiozi ation between the' village anddraws up by Carl Klein 'last ,' Service hoardofdirettors: Mrs. noted the ice hockey program the park district but rics-eationweek expressing support of the Theresa Costa. 8419 Ottawab year after yesrîs poor and is director Mcciii cited severalState of Israel by the board; Stanley Frank, 7d28 Cram; Shal- disorganized. Ho said neighbor-. examples where the vilioge hasthe trustees wire reluctant to don Mantelman, 7053 Carol; Jo- ing park district programs have aided the district In maintain.do onything until copies of simi- come Santowski. 7444 Kirk; Rev. already hod as many so IS ing its equipment, He said at his. laf,resobutions passed by other D D. Soleen. Nues Commanity games played by individuai levai dealing with the ' villagevillages and municipalities church; Edward Vodvarka, 7029 teams whereas in Niles it has . manager and public' employeescould be studied. it was decided , Keoney and Nortos Gtlodmun, been nil. he received much' cobporutiosto send a letter,to theNorthwest 7023 Carol. chaIrman of the ' thoogh he did not know uhouttheSuburban Jewish congregation board. , Director Barney Mccliii noted cooperation received by publicexplaining several résolutions Pando for the Family Ser- Nues has 5 ice rinks and it is officials 'at their level of dcii-keysnd the park districts means Ing with one unother. '

were under consideration. vice iept. are provided In the

A nother "First" 'For 2 NUes Firemen Era Of Proess,
Two Nibs firemen who put

their advanced Red Cross train.
ing tu work by delivering 'a" ,.
baby boy last Janoury. will be

' the guests of honooatohe hOd's ,

first birthday party, '
;. '

The firemon Ronald Derbeo .

25 and ' Cal Radway, 28. were '
Called Jan. 29, 1968 ut 5 a.m, ' '

to deliver Alan Howard, son of ..,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Singer,' '¼ -8052 Luke st. Niles. This '

was the firemen's first soci, "
delivery and they did a remurk- ".. ' :able job. ' ' '

Ala,fs puny will be held atieso having a fIre englno,mu.
an. 26 ut his home, Theme tif.

of the party will ka centered
as-sand the guests of honor and Street Alarms
will feature such things us a These street alarm boxes us-e being installedbirthday cake and table detor- for the convenience of every person who fleédo

' help of any kind within the village. The chiefs
' stated they hope that the boxes do not become

tCKii?iCb advise their children that every time one uf the
ploythingp for the village children. Pus-puts skosid

, , telephones io lifted off the hook un emergencyVehicie must respond to the scese to deter-
mine the person who lifted the phone is notin need of medical assistance ,apd unable tospeak. This creatits a huzord'for everyone

in the village as well as for the men who must
man the emergency eqoipment dispatched to the
scene. To assist the police in stopping per-
sons from turning in false alarms, there is afine of $200 for maliciously turning is a Iainealarm from one of the sew Street alarm boxes.The chiefs were quick to add these alarm bouesmay legitimately be used ut any time by anyperson who has a seed to speak to the fireor police department for any emergency.

J
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Starts Friday, Jon. 24th

WEST
PICIURE
Mnaerof
IO Academy

Awarn!
eolito struots tm.,t,

pAIlAv,SJØN' wtoartsLeR
R,',,p,n,dIh,, tinned Anpsps

Children's Matinee
Sa,turday and Sunday

"RUMPELSTILTSKIN"
Begins at l;30 & 3QO Sat.

And A' 1:30 Only on Sunday

G'O,L F M I L L

ÇY6.4500 MATh D L
Exclusive Showing,

Winner of3AcadeioyAwar!

C*ELÓT
floaNleoLOn'MNav,o,00.

Every Day: At
1:30 '.. 5:00 - 8:30

Lets Of Free Parking

Helping Alan celebrate will
be his sister and brother Lori,
5-1/2 and Carey, 3.1/2 and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aardn Singer, Mrs. Assolte].
Handelmas and groat-grand.
mother, Mrs. Fannie Handel.
man,

Other guests will include Mro,
Ronald Derkes, Mrs. Cal Raq
way, Mr. and Mro, Cyril Car
land and family, Mr, and Mrs.
William Sax, Mr. andMrs, Rob.
es-t Brandt, Mr, und Mrs. Citi-
ford Anderson and Mr. and Mro,
Sheldun Brozer

ACAPULCO, ,.
CARIBBEAN?

lypioul .Lutin.a-,oOn,, Atis,oph'ere
-, .. '\ ,. ,, Asthentle Mesina,, & Shoojoh' Coi.

.,",.-, ...- ., Idelishital nani dishes alaol

£.- MIltIC lI D*NClNG0'$IIOUhj(6ØlJlTA,t

mtgis E:ea4i.c Cakr..tÌ ON JIPAN LAISSE
'

biased Moa,l . ' '9000 N. Mlhvaäkse Avjj S, of Golf MIII
Dinner Served from 5 PM

Ample Free Parking 299-0131

Editor of tIte Niles Pfogress
Repos-3, Frank Wagner.Jr., 8760

'
Continued on page 18

Contisoed from page 1

The new street alarm boxes are being in.stalled by the telephone company ut . the foi-lowing locations; Plorthweot corner of Dump-oter and Central; Northwest corner nf Dump,.uter and Mango; Southeast corner of Damp-oter and Marmora' Northwest tornar nf Damp-ster and Northeast corner of.Dempsterand Moody; Northeast corner of Demputer midCollie; Sootheass- Corner' of Demputer midWaukegon; Southwest t'orner of 'Waulotgin dGolf; Southwest corner if Waohegao and Beck-with; Southwest corner of Waukegan and Church;in front of 9008 Waukegoti ri,; Fire stationat Sherman' and Harlem; Harlem 05m no s-tbof the driveway to Topp'o Department itoreVillage Plazo Shopping Center in front of Jewel/Ones; Southeast corner of Oakton and Ñatchef;southwest cOrner of Oakton aud Lehigh; Austinave. in frost of Bell and Oosnett (biT); Austingro, in front of Middleby,.Murahal Dyes Co.;Fire stotion at 8527 CaIlle ava.

'
Cantinue9 csm page 1

'
dente in all uf tite northwest
suburbs. As aresultofhis logis.
lative insight and perception,
he was elected to the Exets-
tive Bsarth'of' Diretoreof,the ' .

Cook Coonty Council of Govers.'
ments, and, Chairman 'of lite
Legislative implementation
Comthittee of the IllinoIs Muni-
cipul League. Both organi-
zationo seek methods ofsolvin
community. prebloms through
legislation and intergoveruumen.
tal cooperailon. ,

a

'

: . ' ' ' ' . ' ' . .' -" .-. ' '? . w . r ,
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Nu es East Trojans Win 3rd WretIin BearAnnual Aqua Pentathlon.
The Nues East Troj;ns won

the 3rd annual Aqua Fentitbion
is their own puoi Saturday. lt
was the_second time., In threC
years that the Trojans won the
meet. : . : . ' ,

The Aqua Pentathlon Is à
flvoevent mCet in whIch oath
event is scored on abane sf1000
points. The eveitts, are the 50,
Free, 100 Butterfly. 100. Back-
stroke, 100 Broaàtstroke and 200
Free Style.

2nd PIace In Fendng Tourney For Nues East;

Ties ' With Noire Dame On Bouts Won
Nibs EOst'n Fencing Team

placed second ' behindMarshall
is the Univorsityofillinoie Cbs-..
ele Campus third annual mvi-
tational Fencing Tournament
last Saturday. East ' tied with
Notre Dams of Nibs as busts
woe, bot was determined to be
the second plane winner on the
soother of points scored against
each of the teams,

The team's scoring was loti
by senior Ken FlemshCr, who
was said to be the dark horse
of the tournament, Until this
time Ken has been seeded fifth
out of the six boyu'on East's
team. 'Ken was undefeated in
the preliminaries with one shut-
out, he lost two out of 'five in
the qoarter finals wnn (sur oui
5f five inthe semifinals, andtook
two out of five Intheilnals which
wade him number. four indi-
vidual medalist for the tourna-
mont.

Senior Oaptaid Neal 'Whites-
feaced to the semifinals by,'
beiog sudefeated in the preli-
munarigs, losingonly one in the
quarter finals, but dropped'from
the competition in the nen*
finals. Neal was the teams.
somber two peint gainer. Both
of the seniors fought as if their
life depended upen the redults,

justos- Tom Fiiii'pp and sop-
moore Glen Dash did an out-
staudlug job Intheprolims, Both

Héuseho
Set For

Families and households inthts area will be included in a
sotlonwidi sui'vey of homo roc
pair sndkuyijtg plañi in January,,
according to Theodore F 01.son, Director 'of the Census
Bureau's reginnal'offico inCiti.

Censos llamas interviewers
will ask householders about 'any
pions to buy a 'itouse, a car,
Or major hs050hold uppliances
during the ñeX year. Questions
about homo repairs und alter-
allons will Concern, tltbse mode
during the pant three 'months',
and those planned to be 'made
is the near future. .

. M.G. Par
Arnotg the many activities thà'

Morton Grove Park District
presen one of tite most popu-
lar is tite newcruze. 'skiing,"

A Ski being .planee'for all Teen niob members (if ''
sLtbe Fark.Offlto6250 Demj.-
stor; membership fee is $1.00)..

This extorsion istukïng pisse
Sunday, Jan 6 (fforn4 ro 10p.m.) 'anr.ia,-,. 0.-s,
huilding,agp prompOy; de-','
Parting for Holiday Park Eec-
reali5» ea , Wonster LukeIngleside, Ill,, roule 334 and

The winiters of bbc eventswere 50 Free Faul Katz;
loo Buttérty - Wayne Thomas;
loo, Batkstroke,., Loe Bellow;
loo Breastots-oke a Knut Bauer;
200 Freestyle . Don Bergland,
mo top 10 iwimmers' in total
peints were; Wayne Thomas
(Hiles East); Don Bergland
(Evergreen Park); Lee Boilow
(Nileu East); Ralph Erickson
(Woodutock): Kim Mills (Wood-
stòck), Jim Simon Niles East),
Dave ' Bart (Evergreen Park),

onmy lost one bout, but they both
got in trouble in the quarter

, finals and were eliminatedfrom
the tournament. Janior Al
Acker could not findhimseif and
was defeated three oit of five
bouts in the first round. Inca-
periclites junior Jubilas Solway
was placed in a difficult,puol
where he won one out of s)x.
This was Soiways second ex-
pus-lente io var6itytompetitiss,
Solway was O replacement. for
senior Morty Freeman who bud
co tube a SAT exam for s
echolarsbip to MIT. The Nues
East's toms has missed tito
solfies-b testing of senior Old

'

Milsteln who had a knee opero-
tien hefore Christmas. This
wotild have keenSuds fourth year
of competition.

Individual's Results
East)

Ken Fleischer Prelimi-
narice, wen 5 isst 0; quarter

' . finolo, won S isst 2; Semifinals,,
, ws4 lost i;'Finaln, won 2 ldst

Neal White -. 'Preliminuries,
wen S lost O; quarter finals,,
wo,n 4, l'dtt I; semifinals, won
'2, loot 3.

Tom Durant fortheconter arena
attraction aro Ma Ho Pin, Chin-
eso lady tight rope walker in
her "slide for life" Bill Fon-
tuna and hin hurling dog, Peppy:
northwoods lumberjacks in log
rolling, tense 'lilting and tub
race competitions including the
Pech brothers, Randy and Dai.
ton from Nova Scotia; Wen
Harrison "Mr, Soand Effects",
and John Bromfield of "Sheriff
of Cocbise" and "U,S,Mar-
shall" fane in the movies and
on television on M.C, A chum-
pion caster and one of the sat-
standing parks of retrieving
dogs aro to be signed.

Ann Clark, Champion archer
and longtime Chicago sports
show favorite, also will be pro-
sont. Archery 'again will bave
a prominent rsie in huge out.
doors exposition with sonnante-
ment by Dorant that the Windy
City Bwmes of Chicago, ins-.,
for the sixth ntralght yeea' will
sponsor the archery tournament
in the ten-day show,

The public will he treated to
- free 'fishing alleles in the buge

FIshIng Tackle Row and will

id Census'

Tom Fiillpp .. Preliminar-
les, won 4, lost I; quarter fi-
nais, who 2, lentS.

Glen Dash .- Preliminaries,
wnn 4, lost 1; quarter finals,
',von 0, isst 5,

January

(Biles

The Census Bureas ' con..
detto a survey of buying eu-
)tectatiens and home repairs
every three months to oerve
as a gaule te economic growth.
A mathematically selected
group of households through-
out the nation serves as a meo.

'sure of whst U.S. families own
and what they expect to buy
is the,aear future.

For example, a similar sor-
vey taken last July indiCated
that about 62 percent of all
households owned their homo,
27 percent 'owned two er moro
cars, and ahsut24 percent owned
celer TV, .

k District
route 12 sear FOu Lube.

Entire Cost lO $6.00 - in-
, dudes, rental of equipment (skis;
boots. poles) slope., facs' and
.1, 1/2-hoar lesson sud transper-
tationby bus.

:. Tbe',endro ovenbeg will be
ciapurCned by '2 nr 3 of the
Morton Greva Park District's
stuff niembors.

' The first ski trip was a sac-
toss; 4fyou,ore.interpotod ces-
tact ' the ' Park DIstrict, VOS-
1200 as qalckiy as peesibbe as
regIstration islimited,

Mike Sitorsky (ThorntenNerih),Steve BuscoB (Waodstock),
Rick King (Biles East). Thefinal team scores were: NilesEast, lu Evergreen Park,
2nd Weo4tok 3rd; P.1k
Greve, 4th: Thornton, 5th;
Bloom, 6th.

Next the Trojons swimmers
lournoy to Morton East and then
ta Provisoweotfor the Panthers
Relays whore obey expectta Win
and break several moét records

Al Acker -- Preliminaries,
Wen 2, lost 3, Julian Solwey
--Preliminaries, Won 2, lost
3: Julios Solway -- Prelimi-
nades, wen I, Isst 5.

' Individual Tournament Mod-
alist -.- 1st, Mike Cornwall of
Potro Domo; 2nd, Ken Johnson
ofMarshall 3rd, Rick Newell
nf Pleasant PICins; 4th, Kdn
Fleischer of Nibs East; 5th,
Albert Salas-d of Marshall; 6th,
Dave Littell of Malne South,

Team Rosolis: lot, Marlthail
with 53 bouts; 2nd, Nibs East
with 38 bouts and 100 peints
against; 3rd, Notre Dame 38
bouts and 109 peints against;
4th, Pleasant Plains with 34
boots; 5th, Maine South with
30 bouts; 6th, Nues West 14th
24 bouts; 7th, Foremen with
13 bouts; 8th, New Trier East
with 11 bouts; 9th, Diluiti ivith
2 bouts. : . ' ':

' .
t6t gr:

To. HeadliNe Vacation' ShoW
Vlctor;thà celebrated wrest- '

' llng hear, who was the hit of have the use sftwecanting pends
tltOlShLodution, wulIreturn far_ for practice and. tipe from ex-
the 1969 Chicago's Famous perrsTftah for tine treat, re-
Sportmen's end Vacation Show, ceive instruction on heats and
Jan. 24 thru Fe6. 2, ' at the atte050ries in the marine sec-
International Amphitheatre, tion, participote in skeet shoot-

. With his owner-trainer, for- ing and nther forms of recre-
mer wreètllng chauitpioo Tuffy ation, and be brought up to date
Truosdoll. Victer will appear the lateSt in eqwpmont and
in the twite.daliyàta'o andwa- gear et the many hundreds of
ter presentation, Parade of euhib,ts.
Outdoor Champieno1', The exposition will open at

Others signed by Ptoditcer 6P.M. en Friday. Ion 24. with
. ose performanc 'sbedaled thut
eveuing of Parade of Outdoor
Champions, and thereafter
from noon to ii P.M. Saturdays
and Sundays and i to li P.M.
weehdaye with an afternoon and
evening presentation of the
stoge-Wster ehow. A minimum
of 6,000 free seats for show
visitors always will be avail.
able for "Parado", .according
to Durant. s-

Shop Locally

mo BE Rh 7E
y.,ir.PWMBIN!

!QW and SAVE I

JOE BOtIN
Pfumbing Servic
7104 Monroe St

967..?459 Or
96'-7442

Give me the convenience of a Golf Mill Skate Bank 'checking
account!

Gh'e me the personal attention and ctcern
Bank that is extended to our customer,,s...

' Soulh daIi '
Golf Mill Shopping Center
Niles ' Member F.D,I.C.

'
Give 'metlqe 'S', Certificates of l)posit'Golf Mill Stûte Bank
extends tó cùstomers, ' ' ' ' ' , .

Give me the.4.°4, NO HIDI)EN'CHAR(ES'auto loans (yes,
$4.00 per hundred per annum) and the "hot line" phone service

(54.3554) direct to Ray Acopiado. . ' :: . ., .

' "near md ielghhorly"

U? MILL STATE BANK
'

Phòn 824-21 16,

.atr.r,nor ,lo!2 '54' t risir.. , it
--'--'--,



COSTLY REPAIR BILLS?

!-F- I G I ID/\j J- J
JET-ACTiON WA5HFRS OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

- H.w D..p Acfti
AgUuto, Clint.. kfCullinti for 4
OCIin ¿IiOnIIIg.
Jst.Away lint 'Irnivil
- nudi no lint flip.

tnpIn dS$Uteu quick
diying.
J.t.nImpI.
l'us f.w. poe,, for
Iop dup.nabiIj,yj

J.t.t.pi. isri f, lip u?intgIf.2 sp.,j _ urnstIc
look cyci. t
III,, gsimò
2 agitntj,,, 2 split
spud.
PQfiitt.d di.p.att
,pituto!: ft ; 4p
Cluitning 'so -Li=!'I 9runt, - BU-' -

Wash., Plis, I$°
Fubifcs-pi,fotyp -

!!jl ßgj, °! m.xi.,,,-
wr1TV&AppflM,r
'.J- YOUR CREDiT SCCOD7243 W. TOUHY ATTOWNHOLJSETV

E l-6030and TA 3-3171 NO MONEY DOWNFREE PARk,pJC IN OCR
.

LOTNEXTTOSTORE -

JENNINGS- CkEVROLj
Chevy rent t from the manWho's made a lifetime out of Çhevrolet, You'll be able to Choose the modelyou want. With the options you'needAfld you'll know it'sbeen servicedby faCtorytrained Chevrolet experts. Call today for our low rates.

Think you vuy milch (vrSending BDOLE fo m. by.Cluse It L grevt b, read whjrIs Iiapj,ni. vi Io!fle. I bavebien cefling it week. Isore ippr,.Iyfe gefdng LilyDSWSpaper becay thcr.. 3-re .1lot of IfltileSrliig thInt ii riyPij'ur. I lave In NlIyi ¿lad whenI w.v bunle we
yell Very nluyli for veziding mcthe pajr
PFC Jobs Genaue

Tli BuaI. li No. j
In This Aria

ladge: of valu. ikè
(h. Valuai Of oit, r
insurancol CQnt3ct
me todayt -r

FRANK.:
PARKINSONl' , -

Miiw'ujjç, -yo 7.5545
STATc rite. -

.i

of, Waukegao flea! Goff Road IRoite58j
241 WUKEGAÑ RO*o, GLENVIEW

Phone;7291Ooo

To the- Pesj,, ana Meunersof the Róa« -Viflej
- 7166 mwaa
N11en1 flj 6oas -

- It is the iiuc theBoarj o
NiIez pari, -flr.
theilided fCtively, in the plan-

--..&.-..IIla C il y
fling of any celebrj05 honor..Ing the repun to Niieso(pj0

Respemjuflvcrewman, Richard Rogaia.

tian of thj request.

- Dear Edftr:

The qoavi - Subuzban TraAbout cj flirmell Commftt.,.
Would flke to rake thj opp'molly thank you for your a- -SlStaflc in makiuug our 196fprogranla a-nancean. - -

During th cóurse of the yearCo!ee han spoanoen.J----- y.vac Sy1 (Loi
- aeu Holmes and Rev. Dejn

Dennin- ween both fariner FBIUiderCover ag andRanwy.tetheld, West Coast -Director
OfFiubi1c Reiatj for the JohnBirch Socieuy). Juat over obi-hundred member0 of the publicattended these presentations.

The Comften displayed the
CiVlirightn film, Anarchy Uu.,
fifty.e4ght- tintes biìurivair änd- pUbUc pieces with an Overage
attendaree of approximately

- thlrtyflve peop'e, and nu-

---

Recèjyes
At a New York LifeInsuranceCompany awards dinner In Chi-cage 1as Week Ben Frajujuen..berg, Jr., 7501 W. Main nt.Nilen, received a trophy fromthe cempan?n Senior \'ice

President In Charge of Mochan.ing Paul A, Norton, C.L.U,, ofNew York, for being an honor
Winner in tän New York Lifes

IC. Dist.

She..Jd the appoinenjns of a
committee beCnnnlderednscoy.
duct Che propri' Observance ofthin memorI,Ie occaoion theBoard of Commissioners ron-Pecufully uenm thatithe con.tante_d IJfl'lCdIaZely m thac itmay supply members to nerveon the cpj.

Thank yonforyaurconslänrn-

morons other fflmsenpusthguj
-

truth about cjvij nirmoiiw(h used on various OccasIons.

y. Our mauuug campaign, ofo- more than twenty_five hijnd.ufs pieces of io--- cal huoljomen in theChiaago
and Narri Suburban area, hanalso hrej enceuragig my.spouse.- -

Thank you again for any helpyou may have given us In an-nouncing these programs.
On behau of afl the Greater

Cfilcagola,juj T.AC.T.
Committees. we Wish you ahappy andpmonpurou5ey

Sincerely, -

-JORTHsUBUp,, T.A,C,r, COMMflgEMrs. j. oe Friend -:
Publicity Chofflflan

Trophy,
1968 yey.end Chlcagolanuj -campaign,

The th5.n-month canupaipu
netted $6J5 minion of huslensoIn this area for New York Life,topping the name period in 1967by $6.6 million and helping tomake 1968 a record year forthe company,

ufr .,jB mIF

Receiving her membership card from the vicy.prs1deot of the
- St. John Smubeat Catholic Women's club at its Get.Acq5ajTea jar. 14 is Mrs. Michael Power New, as well as prospectivemembers, learned the 'ths and outs" of the club from the VariOus
chairmen Who gave reporte, authniag the octiMtios andfut plans
of the 0rganizatien, Pictureci are Mrs Robert

McDonough, pres..ideoi; Mro Edward Miller, VLcn-presuj. Mrs. Power and Mrs.Robert Derosier, memhersjjpcha1John Flanagan, pastor of the Parish and Pr. Ronald Folge,., mati..
. Orator of the Catholic

Women's club, -

--_.r___,__ u SJ,r -.3 trjfwcE .r,u .iw¿IFs I j i',_jeS'io,,.

A.Mernber Now

#219 1L
Schøøi$d

Mies Towänbip Higi school
st. 219 CnänOo. -not related

soy politics1 organization, -
efesIO Ito requvstfor appli-
otisos_fOr_: the positions of -
ember of the Board of -Rda- -
5tiosand looTrustee. - . -

To csntinoe top quality-eda-- -

aliso in Nileo Township,. the
:ssrd of Educationmust:. .be
ompesed of, the heut qualified
juStes iii the dislritt. lt in
t ssle plirpOOe of the

,19 Caucus toseek out and sap.... -
srl ube election of -these -peo-

pie.

Synagogue Council
: Mèets Jan. 23,

Synagsgoe - Coûncil of the
Northwest SiibänbswiIi hold its.-
monthly dinfleti
doy, Jan. 23 at 6-p.m. ut the
Mies Tswnehip Jewish Cungre.
f5000. 4500 Computer, Skokie.

The Council- Is comprised uf
the leading 14 Thaditional. Con.
servativo and Reforn; oyno--
gogueS/temPlçs lnthänorthwust
suburban area. Presidents and.
Rebbis are the official. dolo--.
gates uf theIr respective con-
gregatisos. The varIous syñu..

nífidaIes
'Fhree petitions on the board

are up (nr election - April 12.
Also ose trustee. As of this
lease at. leant -one. lecumbent
board memberwilluuot seek re.
election.

Any intereoted resident, or
one who may possess the ne.
cesosry quallfiëäUons. may -
contactMro. Raymond Lehrer, -

setretary.at YO 5,0132 forap-
plicationo os- fñrthñr - iñfor- -

- matlnn, Election -of candldateñ
will he : heM at-: the general
memhernhip méeting -Feb. 17.--

gogues alternate do host for the
Kasher dimie.r-meetings. Max
R-obin is'1culiusñilprestdent;
Rabhl Jay Karänn io sñCtotsry.
treasurer. -

The Rabbinical Fellowship -
the CouncIl oflorthweotSuhuo-
baui..Rabbls.--Wlli-rneet fs-lts
monthly çonclaveJoñ. 29 ut the
Skokie Val1ey-Tr6dltieai Syna-
gaged at Noon,- Rsbbf Mark-
Shapiro ls presIdent, und Rabbi
Jay -Kurzen, secretary - treu-

Free Concert Jan. 26
Walter Flintrup,-presldt6t of -- said..Soluists wIllbe Edna Le-

the Skohie Valley Symphony.Or' vin, vIolIn; Joua l-loogheem,tiute
h tra .1 s ciatios hus urged and David P litzer clari et

the public ts attend the Free - Th prspram wIll include
C C t O Sosday eveulog Jan lias 6w n at Tu nella nd
26 at Nilehi West, beginninf ut- - the Mozart Coocerto for Clari-
73o p.m. - - net; the Csncerts Ns.,4 fer vi-

--elio and flute by Such; 'Two
This concert is -free, apes Chaosidic Dunces" L.eyp.

to the public because it- is sup.. - Stie'e, formèr áonductor st the
pouted from tauds of the -gee- - urchestre und the world pre-
ordisg Industries Music -Per- -- -. mIer of a . "Nonsesse Pegue"
formante Trust Fund' Ellotrup ityPhilip-Warner.

.Ii'tk'i'si,ii Linit To 'l'rod InirlIs
Tise sext perfarmance ofglse - -BeÑò Baths Tonighti" The for-

Jefferson. Theatrical Society, - mät fr the show is u medley
spossored by theJeffersasl'FA, 5jj55 und dantes from -the
8200 GreOndule, Nues, wlfl ha 1920's. The -show io under the
J as. 29 at the Lone Tree Inn direction of-Mr. asdMru. Ches-
for the Maine Township Demo-
cratic Women's Organization.

The society has-.prèpared o
Special revision of a roaring;
tweotjes number from u lIra-
ylous show. The new : revue -

Is eotitled "The Tub Ain't For
Water Baby.... or -e Thereil

ter R. Peterson, 8422 Broce
dr.. NOes and will he produced
by Mrs. Charleo Kauffman, 8446
w. North terr., Nibs. There
are 38 cast and crew mombers
aod music is provided by Mro.
Peterson on thE Ortos and Joe
Foltz, 8019 N, Elmoie. Niles
os diurno.

D r. Grast Ali profits from the per-
forunances of theJeíferoonTbe-

M ontennt ' atrical Society are danaled ta
the school for educational aids.

Speaker Tonite - Announce
he parents of children at-

teoding the Monte000rfSchoolef Marriage
Park Ridge will hear Dr. Roh-
Ort Groat, a Park RIdge rest- Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Ander-
d st, speak en the relationship 505, 7804 N. Nora use., Nileo,
bee-eon the development of the hayo annowtced the marriage of
nell concept nnd the lear(dng their daughter, Judith Evonne
r Ceso in the young child on to $gt. Charles U, Brown,

Thursday, Jan, 23 it 7:30 p.m. tJ,S.A.l,, an Dec. 28 at High
ut the Emersnnnchosl cafeteria. Wyconibe. Bucklnghamshit0,

- England.
Dr. Grant io director of ed. - Judy met Sge. Browa, who io

Ucation programs for Ems- a native of Texan. In August
tionaUy Dintrubed Çhildren at shqrúy after arriving at High
che University of Illinois Circle Wycomhe where she went to
Campus and was previously Di- work for the G. D. Scorie Co.
re r of Special Educ ti n for ofter grodsatlon from Wbeaton
ChI en and adolescent p tlentn college. The couple will live bi
ot ReodZopenterand Chicago Germany where Sgt. Brows Is
State hsopitsl. stationed at an American air

- base.
loterestgd parentn and edil.

at ': ;fllDb; ?e5r1r5n Height
lt. ToalServlce

after the talk to give Center Camera 'Ca. 7

Nile Savio Loan 7

Gtovanneiii'S Pro Shop 4

Dohl's Mortue jaune 4

- Nibs Bnwlieg Center 2

First To: File --

The &g1e,

First to file -petitions for the NOes Village
elections are the live Pupular indendent party
candidates pIctured ahane, Mg Marcheuchi, can-
didate fur Mayor,.hands the petitions containing
several -hundred signatures to Village Clñrk,

Marge Lienke. Mrs. Lienke lo 'Ñislig for ron
election.- The Popular Indepondént partys.chslce
for TraStees ara, I. to r.: T6dd Bavoro, Keith
Peck (both incumbents) and Jack Leske, B
filing firste the gropiiis assured of the' top po-
sitien ois the ballot. -.; - -

'HIAD 1USTEI
FAVORITES"

MARTINI
MANHATFAN
OLD FASHiONED
DAiQUIRI - -

SACARDI 00
vnhIslY OQUE
TOM COLURO .80
MCAGARiTA -

SIDECAR lOe
atANor AL'uCANDER 1.00

PINK LADY
GHASSHOPPER
SLACK RUSSIAN
grINDER

Ba
BO

i.98
Loa
1.80

"CAVI MAN DRINKS"
BONE CRUSHER LOO

MOanW Moie
DINC8AUR

Hajh.auatal nie.
BAT CA1CHSIB

Mw odän
THE CLUB

huh wOe.
t'REIUETORICANIMAL .1.00
StONEAGER - Lus-

G.Uhaa.adMwans.

'zu

'Ja

"OLACIRI fiR"
ION csAuC44fl

- .

NEB,
&mwi'ulR

IIEINitLENS C ¿0svDw-. .40

I N
l'lo

"ARCHAIC wmr
Bn.pRá.Mk

bB.d.miem,fBei - 1.08
cB_ . - - .50

V PV

FEATURING - PUHISTORIC CHARCOAL PROILED
. .

VITTLES "ON THE OPEN H[ARTH'-

'WISH THIS Sifi OUI CAnI, -

---,
,; WOMIN WilL USINi TOIb -

A hwkn h,iwjvla nid, ouhn kann Fnoob -

. hin. 1,5w,, tOnauallknB,pkkl8 nod50. .d n
-k,g,llkoaieaisa (anw4uoa>. Baa
wd.ík5mÑa.ynbe.d. ..

CAVE INN rnscovIRIIsa
UINTA11OERWM, EN UROHEFtE

&euoleatçhoabaofnaioatulaiaathmi
nnslhawn:

WLIPI-unuNB CIIICIÇEN -

½yanasSBbidaa ,ñedand.npbisqtpl.ias
IGUANODON ÑIIRIMP

ta,a.jOky.huwd.dthänpdmpffl8dm0590&akOe .

Cwkeduam - -,-

FROM OURVOtCANlC-ASH'
. l'li BISON BURGER

ThE BAIE WOON BURGER
0ofd,akethMe

sI$0N.tOcuERs! - .

-

MBY BiSON 'N aiBans - - - -

.

i' 1YRASjNGeAURUS.sEEp, AU 3US - 1.40
E 5iknill8ehefBaBabdi,lè$l . . -

I heldPambbn$ - -

I soc8Aq(RLl-BARuEcU5D.iV .-
- ii -., Sùa.he.onitmthhnwd -

CAVi DWBU.ER$ IISLIGHT - .50
la8gBodld.heF08thbiodpn1alam: . .

ORUNThWB BOICIAI EIS
- AheawdeodfabdoahethiiuàIhe.&iofs - -.......

MUG OP COffEE
MUGOP7EA. . .20
HEX - . .20
NEO!.fllec 50Ff nRøtie .20

Ho,s:H a.iit. hil nSundaythroughThuisdawFnduy&Saturdey Iii 2 ajo.

Phone: 027-7818 -

- v I-II-N 2733 Mannheim Rd.- -------------------
DóPIaines, Illiflois

-

.40

.518

-- .vf aioàr n&ag us cujuoor is RSIOeNSZrLe eon mr -
. font OR aSICHdNGa op rewsoasc PSOOeBIV
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WOH. At eiiings, Are AH

ìt io Help Yàu With Carefully
Uáed Cors,jjke Theó!

'G?Ch.v. ImpolaCp..

ALWAYS READY

TO SERVE YOU

'NUGENT

'

'6601ds4Dr.

' $1195.00
'65 lu ick Spócial.'
Sta,on Wagon

VB -Auto. Tran.W/ST

$995.00
'63 FordSta. Wagon

V8 - %uto. Fran.
PW/ST

'

$595.00

.
VaStLçk '

$1695.00
'65 Olds 4 Dr. H.T.

Auto. Trna. - P/ST
PW/BR

$109500
64 Chevo Impala

4 Dr. H.T.

Vio.Tr.p/

$,: :: : 00

VOLVM fleIer
lfl-Ienview-

241 WAUKEGAN RD.

r '

tvjii rT;::: JLUMIiBUIiI

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

ALL SERVICED, WINTERIZED & READY TO GOl

JENNINGS

L(HEVRQLET

PHONE
(Just north of OoI Rd. (it. 58) 729.1000

;His PAa CA T$î T TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS

CÑOJcE,'ANDeUY'wjTH'thNflflç,j WE'ACCPT ADS FROM

i '
' ' -. .

pigsr, i -

,- 9«,4sooq
Mldwet's Largea PM Dealer¿..
6111 Drnej Grove

'64 Pontiac Wagon
Mamae $uburba» Spectal
Pw/St Mr Cond.Es*res

A Haré One At

$995.00
' '68 Fiat Spider

' Low Mijen Like New,
Very Rare

Save!!
. '68 Fiat #124 Cpa.

Ownet Drafted SUJ1
Under Warranty

Sàve!!
:, '67 T,. 4A
'

'Red and Sharp
Munt See This At

'65 Volkswagen
' Cony't.

A Re1 Ruy M

$995.00

1969

'I
NOW BEING

SHOWN AT
,

966-1500 )
Midwest's Largest Fta Dealer

¡kpoitt'b ,

6111 Oempater Morton Grove
Ouit Weneol E4en} '

VOLKSWAGEN'
IS. FEATURING.A FIÑE

SELECTION OF

QUALITYWARRANTEE
. '

USED CARS

HÍR[S A FEW
EXAMPLESI

'66 Deluxe VW Bus
100% Warranty
30 deye'or'lOßOmj.

.00'
' '67 VW

100% Warranty
30 qays or 1000 inI.

da'

. ' '62VW,'$od
' , 1óÓ rrant,. T

' 30days or 1000 nil.

1'$oLuu.
64 VW Conv

100% Warranty
30 days nr 1000 ml.

$995.00
64 Ohio Cpe.

100% Warranty
30 days or 1000 mi.

1'O45.O0:

'ALSO....

.ÚSiÇA*SARE .

.

COMPLETELY .

: :
WINTERIZED

' AND. ' ..

READY TOGO!!
,,. ,, Rambler 2 Dr
Red 6 Cyl. - Auto. TÑns.
I,w/&

,' '$895.0O
'63Pontiac Cony.

'
Full Power.

' $'795.
', ALWAYS ASK YÒUR

SALESMAN

ABOUT THE , '.,
WHITE'& CRONEN

USED CAR

WARRANTY!

'66 Counfry 'Squire
10 Pass Wagon
'Full Pw - Air Cönd.

. $1.69&0O
.65Ford 2Dr.ItT;,
va - Auto Trans. - Fe/Sc

s u-

'e

..1:.'ik T r',;
DE&PL'AINES

CHRY5LEPLYMOUTH

HEADQUARTERS' FOR

THE ,'. . :

GREAT

PLYMOUTH
. . 'SALE!

'69. . .

OFFERS OUSTAÑDING

USED:CARS!

Here's Some Examples

'67'Buick RMera'

Grand 5pts. Cpe
Full Pv. C!lmate Codtrol-.
Air Cond. and Extras. . .
Like New With Geld Finish -
81k. VInyl Top.'..

$3395.00
'65 Plymouth Fury '

2 Or. fl..T..-.6CI.- sand.
TrWS. Exceileñt Condition.

$895.00
- viituái JUST
, I MII.! WCST OF

DISPIAIPIES '
DEI PLAINIS ,..,l.
CItA V5R.
PlYMOUTH,

CUMuI.IAND»
. STATION j-..

'64 Mercury

Breezeway Cpe.

vi - Auto. Trans. Pv/St.
' THIS CARIS SHARP

$895.00
'65 Buick Spt.

Station Wagon

Top Of The Liv" Modol
6 Pass. -. Full Power -
Glacier Blue Finish - - -

'REALSHARP

$1 495.0.0
OURCARS ARE"

READY'TO .O AT

DES PLA$ÑES .'.
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest I. Rte; #14

. 2961O21 .

' . '. .' . . ' -- . . ' ' ' ' . "
. . ' MT ' "- . e

p

HOME O! THE BEST
DOUBLE-CHECKED

' USED CARS
, 'THESE VALUES !l

,

'65 BUICK
SKYLARK 4-DR

V8 - Auto trans
PW/ST - Radio

W/W Tires - Low Mile

'66 ELECTRA
'225' CPE

'

FUI! PW - Vinyl Top
Factory Air Cand

Fine Condition
2 'TO SELECT FROM

;$2295
. '63 BUICK

SKYLARK CON.,
V8 - Auto Trans,

PW/ST Bucketsts -
. Radio - W/W Tires
Red. with White top.

."i.

$775
.r'68BUICK

. . SKYLARK
2DR.HT.

V8 - Auto Trans -
PWÌST PW/BR

Radio - W/W Tires-
' Vinyl Top

$2595
'66 OLDS

TORONADO
Full PW - Radio - Htr.

'

'W/w Tires

$1995'.,
THESE ARE 'BUT A'FEW

. OF THE LARGE'.
SELECTiON

WE HAVE 'IN STOCK!
B U SS E-B BEDEMANN

BUItK
In

Park Ridge
3.1 \, \ ,' ''' 1h

.

698-3334

AwardForValor

' UALs senior vice-president in charge of flight ' reflects the highest devotion to duty and great

. Valor for quick action which saved a United pQxtded in an Air Force lire tcu'ck ... qJ ex
. Group ' win the Command Civilian Award for lines aircraft ... burst into flames, (they) Oes

the recipients In recent ceremonias ut the mili- Air Force."

history such a high award has been presented. explosion and peruonul injuries ...Ssch swerage

operations, 'Gus" Sommermeyer, congratulates credit upon (them)selveo und the United Ststes

the second tine in Continental Air Command and bravery precluded any. possibility o rther
Airlines aircroft crew and passengers. This is tinguished the flames. (Their) mental , ' ness

Foir firefighters of the 928th Tactical Airlift Tactical Airlift Group ... when a United ,A3..

tory : ptjz ,ef.O'Hare. 'They are: Francis X. , . '
' Kadow, Chicago; William A. Seiler, 5737 Thou- These men have from between 15 to 22 years

. bald ave., Morton Grove; Raymond F. Ciechi. government service each. Kadow has been at
. 2519 N. Pdhkwood in., 'Des Plainas and Arthur O'Hare as a firefighter with the 928th far five
. J. Gunderson, jr., Glen Eliyn. The firemen are years; Seiler, 15; Ciechi, 7: end Gonderson, 14.

civilian employees of che Air Force Reoerve They worh cooperatively with the City of Chi-mit based at O'Hare. The citation reads in cago firedepartmeot incoveriisgcrasl, andrencsé
pami 'ln recognition of outstanding bravery o8 hoch military and eBillan aircraft at O'Hare
while, performing duties au iirefighter, 928th Incetnational Airport. ,

Prize' For .

' '''
Prediction

. Francio Jaegeru. 9315 Na-
tional ave., Morton Grove.
watched Joe Namathof the New

' York Jets ali season and had
faith in hiel.

That faith earnedhim$20,000
as one of the five winners who
predicted the ucure,sf the Su-
per: Bowl football game on the
nsse. Jaegers sed the other
four split a$lOO,000prize pack-
age io the "Mr. aud'Mru.NPL"
gamo utili in progress ut ser-

. vice stations of. the Standard
oil Division, American Oil'

L, W, Moore, president of
American Oil, gave the wineeru ' -Francis Jaegero (left). ef 9315 NatIonal avew Morton Grove,their checks Friday in a core- receives, a check for 2O,OOO from L. W. ,lusre president of' mooy that was taped for a corn- che American Oil Co. as a prize forpreclicting ike orrecc scuromerciai tu be shows on tele- che Super Bowl football game. ' Jaegers was one of'only fivevision djirisg the NFL Mi-Star contestants to win in the Super Buwl Scoreboard portion of thegame Sunday. - "Mr. and Mrs. , NFL" contest in progress at Standard Jil sta-'

tises. The 'winners,shared a $100,050 prize package.Jaeeru' also picked up a fee .

for appearing is the commer- he herr Namath could get the came out as he predicted.cial. Jets at least one touchdown
. and could get his team within As for the "experts" whoContest officiais said that out field goal range cwo or 'cbs-ce, almost un - nsiy picked the

. of 75.050 entries received in times. ' Colts t, win, , angers usid:
che gume. only 3,550 contest- 'I aisofigsrectcheColtswould "They der' have beenants picked the Jeto to win und get at toast one touchdsws, " watching ' , ali season.

' only five guessed the csczrect he said, "and thatd 86w I como ,
, did,"' score. The entries had to be ', up with the store."

postmarked on or before Jan- His Wife, Lucille, said they
uary 2. Jaegero, a saiesmus for the haven't figared usc whac to du

Van Gogh Studiosj wtched the wltit tha'mosey. "W&re gsingJaogers, an AFLfas, admires game os teieviuioñ und said tu put it in the bank and 'chinkthe more wide upen, passing "I nearly blew my stack" when about it a little bit." she said.game io that girgoit and he said the score (Jets 16, Colts 7)
Our Lady Of' Brebeuf Ladies ' .. ' RwsomJan.16, 1969 W-L Walys TV . 64-69

Tofcar 54 1/2-78 1/2 Domi'cks Pinar Foods 35-22Travel"Cssssltasts 78-55 Bask of Nitos 52-Ai ' Davis Cleaners-Skokie 35-22Nibs Pizzeria ' 77-56 HarcZaks 37 1/2-95 1/2 Park Ridge Suooco 32.1/2-241/2Koop-Faneral ' . ' 77-56 High'Game: , Colonial Plaza Offices 30..27Mama & Lenbru Cookies 76-57'

,Glovannellis ' ' ' ' ' . 73-60 Ptebin g85, S.Emgrlck lOO, Fisherman's Dude Rn. 29-25
BoiIero Shops 23 1/2_33 1/2Files Bowl ' ' ' n-61 ' ' A. Fagocki 174. ' . '
Ryan Parke Funeral 11m. 23-34Hi Spec Lanes ' 69-64 Oehlers Funeral Humo 20-37

Blrcbvot Drugs,' ' 67-66 High Series: S. Emorich 465



IMPÓÏTApIT
The 1964- -CIvtI Rights
Law pròhiblts, with cer-
tain exceptions, disàlm-

. lnátton because of sex.
Since some oceupations

. are contideed more at-
tradivo to persons of
one sex than the other.
advertisements are
placed under the Male
or Female columns for
convenience of readers.
Such listingsare notin.
tended by this news-
paper to exclude persons
of either sex.

NOTICE

APT. FOR RENT

5 room flat for rent, an-
furnished, 8121 Ottawa.
Cail or. lnqu1e after 6
P.M.

823-8441

Candidätes
Continued from page 12

N. Oketo, a Nile.resioIentsince
1943 and grandson of former
Village Trustee Anthony
Zarnair, la th ER4 OF

. PROGRESS candidate for Vii-
lage Clerk. Frank's quips ap-
pearing on the Nues Police
Department sign have become
a landmark for passing motore
tots each day. As DIrector of
Records of the Police Depart-
ment, hecompletelymodernlzed
the entire records program and
wan consultant in the design of
the Ultra New Total Communi-
cation Center recently placed.
loto operation.

Richard Cruenwaki, 8414 W.
North ceri-., AgencyMaaagerfor
State Farm insurance and
President of the Niles Regalar
Republican Organization brings
to the ticket hin busineo ad-
ministration and financial ex-
perience.

Oru.enwaid. a Korean AIr Force
Veteran of fear yeara, lo
married to Joyce, and bas two
children. Sandy, 15, and Cindy.
li. .

Ralph Bast, Diotrict Manager
for Kentits Floors, Inc.. was
honored "Men of the Year" in
1968 by sloe IllinoIs Youth Com-
mission as the man inNiies who
coniribated themostiolts youth. -
Bast, a World War li US Navy
Veteran, is adult advIsor to the,
NUes Youth Congress, and a-
Nues Youth Commissioner. Re.,,
sidIng et 8817 Washington st-
vith his wife Scotty, and daugh-
ters LindaS 15, and DIane, 12,

(See Coinmn 4) -

- -Biiè.!riiarsday.jaijury.23,-.'l969

HELP WANTED - FEMALE HEIP -WANTED- - FEMALE

V.MUELi.ER.
A Dlvlsiorfof Americao Hospital Sapply

6600 W. Touhy Ave., Nlles

Offers fice career oriented positions nioag with
e)ccelient soiary and fail fringe benefit pragrnms.

The following positions are now avaiiabie;

- SECRETARY -

Position with responsibility and challenge. Variety of
duties including dictaphone correspondence and ope-
cial projects. Experience nd some college desired. --

CLERK TYPIST.
Good tyjsng - skills recjuired for a. position with po-
tendal and a chance to grow wIth a goad company.

BILLER CLERK --

No typing tiecessary. Gond figure eptitsde desired -

for this Job, - - individuai - must like ligare work.
-

MAIL- - FILE CLERK
-Duties will Include opesing, sorting ûod chanelling
mail and routine filing assignment. -

Public -
Contact

li you are - bright - and
friendly you've got a
chance to work in our
bright mid friendly new
offices in Skokle or Mor-
ton Drove. as -an Illinois
Bell Service ltprenentn- -

tiVe a customer relations
-specialist, Who canadvise
0,0 oli telephone needs.

You'll be trained for the
job at fulI-salar', get re-
guIar increaoes and loto
of chance to move up. In
addition you get famous
Sell benefits, which le-
elude college-level tuition
aid.

'If you've -gut some cal-
lege credit or previous
business experience, it'o
a plus. But the maIn thing
we're looking far is your
ability to deal positively
with people is person or
on the phone.

Apply now. We're an
equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Illinois
, Bell

Telephone
'116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

-

1520 Chicago

Evanston -

869-99,15

For apersosàiinterview
cdli

JeAns Baumann 774-BStO,
An Eqsal Opportunity Employer

After an ad has bees ordered
and type set it cannot be can-
celled before publication with.
eut charge. An ad may be can.
celled after se insertion has
bees made hat will be billed at-
cording to the arlginal order.
REPORT. ERRORS AT ONCE,'
We ar&respsnsible for unly that
portion of the advertisement
which is lncorrect This news.
paper reserves the right to re..
vine, - place, edit, reject and
classIfy a classified a4 sabn*iç.-

- ted for publicrjon, . -.

Waitresses -

Luncheon- & Dinner
Full sr port 55 5e-
pericote necessary. ln.

- tosViews 9-il A.M, er ni'-
-

ter 6 P.M,
Forest Flame Restaurant

Nues YO 7-8180 - -

Fashion minded sales.
-Wothan, Hours 12.5:30.
Excellent earning sppsr-
tuelty. Apply is porosa.

Creative House
Draperies

Lawrencewssd Shopping
Center

Y05-0807

'

TYPIST
Experienced and fast typ-
ist generai office - $100
-NUes,

,\- 775-1255

Tutoring In French and
Math by French Teacher
with Math Minor. Reason.
able - 965.3271,

THREE DAYS. A WEEK
8:45 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Interesting and Varied
duties forwornnswlthtyp-
ing and figure aptitude,
Coud phono personality
and a willingness to as- -
sume responsibilIty. Per-
manant pasitinn, -

965-6565
9204 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Greve, ill.

HELP WANTED ..MALE- -HELP WANTED - MALE

SECURITY- -GUARDS
NORTHWEST AREA -

Full Time - - - - - - Part Tini0
Openings for alert able badinai men to he assigned
in plants in either DES PLAINES, GLENVIEW, MOR.
TON- GROVE or eves NORTHWEST CHICAGO. No

- experience secessary bat you must be an Americas
citizen over 21 years of age. Cleaiì background.
Earn $1.90 an hour with plenty of overtime and
many fringe heseffts, - , -

See Mr. linnsvon of the RALlE SERVICE either

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
Hours: 9:00 AM 3:00 P.M.

Illinois State Empioyment Office
601 Lee St; 2nd Floor Des Plaines, Ill;

- SATURDAY, JANUARY25 -

Hours: 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
at the

- Golf MilI Lanes
9300 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NUES; ILLINOIS

south end of Golf Mili -Stoppin$ Center
- See signe posted . -

Ao Equal Opportunity Employer.

-Stoçkmen

-

teiephone job, Coud otart-

- steady work, Ints of se.

- lsg salary, Pégular in-

- tunity employer. -

- Croases, greàf' benefits,

pesin5s lu Morton Grove.
portunity tu move op. O-

Apply today, Equul oppor..

Reword yourself with a

- own pute. You'll leorn a

- - seeds. Work in Morton
Grove Tsp craftsmen will

valuable craft that has oil

help you develop et your

for theircommncjcstions'
qulpment people requin
stall and maintain thee-
Learn at full pay to in-

the.- advantoges of a real -

career with regalar pay
increases, top Sell bone.
fits, pleaty of chances IO
move ahead,

if you like to work with
tools, you 'may he our
mus. Equal opportunity
employer,, -

- Illinois
Bell

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights
- 392.6600

1520 Chicago
Evanston
869-9915

Illinois
- - - Bell

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chicago

Evanstoq

869.9915

DELIVERY MAN

FOr Trios Pizzeria

- 965.5850

(Continued from calumn I)

Peter PenoSe, 8950 N. Mere
nh. Labor negotiator, delegate
Chicago Federation of Labor,
and Business Representative of
Local 713, lnterflatisaai Ero.
gberhood of Electrical Workers
completes the 'slate of Truute8
candidatau.Fessld p post Youth
Commissioner of NCes, Bine
Crutch Chairman and School
Coordinattw for Nues March of
Dims, and 10th Congrcsbisnal
District Cs-Chairman :° - the
Committee on Political Educo.. -

tios. ' His Wife, Dolores, son
-
Potrick, 16. and daughter
Karen, 8,' make up the Peuole --

fnmlty, Nues residents foreight
years. - -

Apprentice
Craftsmen

What's In
A Name?

While therd is now a Presi.
:dent. Nixon in the White House,
- area reoldeots shsúld not tael
- left sqt...lhere j also a Nixon
much closer ta komecThatNO-
on lu Nixon avq., 6500 outil'
between Neun and Nordica aves.
The street ends atthabeglesiOf
of NUes village boundariau ut
that spot, - - . :

- -

Tb; name, h6wevur, deco N
Corne from -the Presideet.

. street is. named - after a sob-
divider i: the l870s; bis sano
was Wilson V. Nixon.

- - - - S
.Oj.bf14h31 alys3iT-'

. -- - - - - . ,. -.-.
b 1ÍìtÌ" lÍLEíòikEh1EPORT

-. Continued frem page I -

amount of recOE keening he's
involved lis at the police offices
and felt the need to make use
of computera to a lIkel' dnswer
for the future, both in his pros-
est offide as well as -- Is the
clèhkÏbffice. -

Feinting a Blase poar right
at the heart of the campaign
Frank seid Marge Lieske, -the
present clerk, has promoted
herself 55 -belog more-Import-
ast, than ihe jab.- He noted
Marge's "ego" and the desire
for personal notoriety were be-
ing prometed in the ofike. I-te
mentioned Marge promoted balte
sales, Nues Days and salici-
tati050 Vio village telethoneo,
ofteo using peroosnei from this
office, which was certainly not
keeping within the province of
the office. I-te emphasized with
the manoger to oversee the
personnel, the clerk should
mainly record thê mlnute at
official meetiss at the village
bali.

Presently, Wegner noted the
clerk receives $6,600 annual
salary pias $3,400 supplemental
income from the village,, Ha
noted neighboring Park-Ridge
and Arlington Heights,with man-
agero overseeing. were poyin5
their villago clerks $600.

Finally, he thought his job
handling the records in the pu-
lice deportment, ' plus part..
time handling oI' the clerk's
office, would save the village
$7,000 or more annually.

The above salvos of Wagner
are the opening.-gsoo - of ibis
April's election in Nues which
io going to center dreund 2
personalities, Marge Lieske and
Nick Blase. Since you're part
of_ The- BUGLE fainilj' you're
entitled to know what we isnow
and it's siniply that Wagner's
uptnisns are Bluse's opinions
and the next three months are
likely to see -a great .deal of
anger generated by Blase ami
Marge Lieske, The two hod-a
falling out some foshyears ogo
and since then feelings run
strong es 'both sides...ond they
aren't very pleasant feeiiegs.

_It seemp obvious by attacking
Marge it tan be expected sho
nr members of her percy will
lash back at Blase. His business
Interests and his pslitickiiswill
be the two areas where thej,'re
likely to sçrike,

. Ice Derby

One Lop Girls 9 and
lo years old; boys 8, 9 -and 10
years old.

Two Laps Girls 11,
12 and 13 years old: boyo Il,
12 and 13 years old

Three Laps Girls 14
tol6yeaosold

Fear Lapil .. Boys 14
to 16 yeilrs old

6, Three Laps Women
17 years old and over -

Five Jays Men 17
years old and over

NOVELTY EVENTS

One Sknte Raca 9itin
9 years -oldand ureler;bsyu
9 yearsald and under . - -

--
9. -- Change Directioné Race

Girls 10- ta 13- years std;
boys 101oi3years old -

lo. Farmer Rush Race

While it may seemelemen. -

taiT t5 ahviounwe'rewitness.
ing a power struggle. When-

- Wagner mentions Marge is
'ronnIng" the office - instead
of_ -she village manager whatFrank - (add Blase) -is talking
about io "power", Blase thinks
Marge isyower-hungryandsays
she is the master puppeteer
who'li be. pulling the strings

- for l'cr party,

Blase sIso admits he's boss.
He - speaks bluntly aboot the
need for niroog leadership at the
top and that the guy on tsp must

- forcefully lead the way. What he
is really saying io "power"
for himself.

The basic problem here is
Blase's blustery woys and the
dominasE role the Niles Mayor

- plays han beencreatedby Blase.
Former - - Mayor Stankowicz
never attempted to dominate as

- Blase does and Morton Grove
Mayor Schreiber. among many,
to merely-one of ueves public
officials on the village hoard.

'created the overpower-
ing-dominoting Mayor role and
the trustees sitting withhimac-
quleoced. While Blase mode tha
cale life . size, the trusteea
shrugged their shoulders meek-
ly and let him play the role -

- 5f general. Partly, because of
this, thoe opposing him finally
blew the whistle. They decided
they wanted to "up" their own
roigo In the village.

Through the years we've seen
Bleue tell $cbeel to "shut up'
at meetings addusedtotearjohe
Stanley apart when Stanley was
going through a rough time in
his life. Nick was brutal and
the chickens are now coming
home to roost. Thus, when tIte
Blase forces begin ta baller
Mai'gé Lieske has too much -

power they may he right, but
they're leaving their right flank
wide open. -

There's jittle doubt that tina
coming 'months will be dom-
looted -by personalities. Hew
moth more impertant for all
residents if those runoisg for
office would discuss: l the
upgrading of the village man-
-ager p551: 2. a conflict of in-
terest ordinance wbith both

- Moyos-el candidates opposed be-
cause they both ore guilty of -

this charge: 3. why Nilesiteo
taxes at the village level bave
increased over 250% wIth the
addition nf the utliity tax plus
the 1/2 cent sales tax,

Continued from page i

To View- -Play -
- MeinbeÑ ofthe OaitOfl 1540e-
ar-Homeowners Auaociationwill
see tIse ploy "Mr; Roberta'.' at
the Gall Miii Ran Playhouse
tomorrow (Friday) night.

. Girls 14 to IS years old: boys
14 to 19 years old

li. Obstacle Roce Girls
8 yearu old and under; boye
7 years old and under; st-'
9 to 12 pears old; ino$°
to 12 yearil old; girls 13 to
16 years old; boys 13 to 16
years old.

12. Backward Skate Dash
Girls IO to 16 years old:
boys 10 to 16 years od.

13, Parent Child Relay --
5, 9, 7 and S years old and
parent: 9, lO, Il and 12 years
old and parent.

14. Partner Race Men
. and warnen 17 years and over. -

Debbie Finamsre, 15, of'8040
Lyons, was bitten òn tRe right
knee by a dog owned by An.
nette Persico, 850 Ozark. The
dpgao impoandedacNlles Aol.
mai hospitnl...Motorvohtcle nc.
eldest woo roportetat Milwou.
kee and Courtland, No injuries
were suutainedbyeitherdroveo-',
Stanley Kluczynskl, Mundelein
or - Edward -Willert. 9l Golf.
Kluczynski was issued a sam-
moos for failureto redoce speed
to_ avoid an accident and Wil.
lert received a sundmoos for
failure to jield while turning
ieft..,Theft from his auto in the
Golf Mill shopping ceoter park-
ing lot was reported to Nues
Police by Georgw Shenkenkerg,
Park Ridge. He told police un-
lmoWflpersons took a beige GE
radio from the car. lt was vat-
und at $50,,,Mrs. Ciccone, 8742
Elmore, told polite unknown
porosos polled out distributor
wires from 2 cars parked at
her lssme,,,lobalator woo called
to 8142 Grace.MaoySchweitzer,
50, just home from the hospital
and recuperating from a leg
eperotion, felt flot and hod di-
ficulty breathing, She was re-
turned to Resarrection hos.
pitol,.,Crimlnal damage to his
-aste was reported to police by
Edwarli Klimek, 8755 Olcott,
While the cor was parked at
8751 Milwaukee, unknown por-
seos slashed the tap of the lUI-
mein convertible. Replacement
cost was set at $270...A major
water leek no Oakton, east of
Cumbeo-laod, was reported to
Public Works.jdileu Police
Dept. records show 107 osto
accidents to datè in the village.
Jan. 18-

fire call was made Io the
house lmmediatey south of the
Rost Maine Junior High school.
-l'he house was vacontoodpolice
surmise someone started the
fire which did ont catch and
was eut before the NFD arrived
,..Motor vehicle accident was
reported at Milwaukee and
Dempster. Drivers involved
vero Henrietta Boyk, 8251 Oak
and Gary Ekland. 8Íl4 Odeil.
No injarles...Motor vehicle Oc-
eldest reported at Harlem and
Greenleof, Drivers isv olve,d
were August Aagootlo and Eric
Olson, both of Chicogó. Olson
and his passengers were taken
to l$esnrrection hospItal via
NFD ambulante, August10 aod
passenger west to the hospital
on their own.Augastio was is.
sued tickets for leaving the
scene of an accident with por.
sonni injuries, driving on the
wrong side of the roadway,fail-
ura to -redilee speed aod for
drag racing...Ambnlaote was
called to take Judith Hanno, 32,
of 8049 Osteola, to LGH...LGH
reported an injured man from a
disturbance at 7247 Waakegan.
James Allen, 24, of 7850 Nava,
was treated at LGH for an Io-
jured finger. He was bitten by
another pureen.

Jan. 17--
Attempted theft atCommonity

Disceest store, 7225 Dempster,
was reported to NPD by thO
store security officer. He told

Prof est ors
Continued from pog 1 ' -

cancelled by the chorch pastor
an,d in the resalOnS lack of
communication one boy was de.. -

tateed by Cook county police
until taken home by his parente.

- hostess of the-Tuesday night
meeting, Mrs. Wilbur McNais,
has cautioned "som'ething like ,
this could easIly. get eveoyoún
_up tight, , Anything that la dono -

will be doeoconofructively.with
thóught andedaponathility,"Th '.
parente plan - to call another
meeting. the early part of Feb.

pollee 2 . males attempted to
steal o large quantity of ree'.

- ords from the score,, The nf.
feuden ran from the Otore, ene
of them dropped his coat and
31 record albwns. Both then
ran into a waiting vehicle, ap-

- erstedby_othird person and
fled east on Dempster...Mutor
vehicle occidanc was roported
at Oaktoo and Dsceola, No
Injuries were reported to either
of the drivers: George Pilt-
dis, 9527 Austin or Edward
Waldo, Park Ridge. P111655 was
issued a shimmooe for failure to
yIeld the right of .woy...Theft
of bis auto from -the GOlf Mm
prkiilg lotwas reported to po-
lice by National employee Hen.
1 Kastens, Hetoldpqllce some.
one teak his ante while he was
at work io the National,The
stolen auto woo recovered later
by Buffalo Grove P.D...Ka-
therme Klopp, 7012 Dobson,
$iles,wau takes to Skokie Val.
ley Commenity hospital after
she hod sneeyed and dislocated
her bngh,NFDambulance trans.
ported ker,.,Don Paashofk, 13,
of Park Ridge, was bitten on a
finger by a rat inept in the No-
tre Dame High school for hoyo
lab. The animal woo picked ap
by the county. -

'19

- Jan,18--. -

Theft trninNilesPiireOilatx-
tian, 73i)O-Waukegan,- wd re-,
ported sy Willithn Rudd, 8864
Cumberland. tin told potine the -
theft from a cash engster nor-
molly kept . lacked occured
between 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. A.-
bout $13k was taken, Attendant

. Ed Sucby told police he may
have left the ressv -

Legal Notice
NILES SAVINGS AND LOAN

- To all otockhoiders.asd mcm-
bers of record of NUes Say-
ingo andLoan Association: NO.
TICE lb HEREI3Y GIVEN that
the annual meeting of the stOck.
holders of record of NUes Say-
inge and Loan Association will
be held Friday, February 14,
1969, - 8 p.m. at the office of
the 0550ciatioo, 7077 W. Pemp-
oter, Nues, Illinois for the pur.
pose of electing directors and
to transact any business as may
lawfaliy come before said meet.

Henry B. Rothenherg
Secretary
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The 2964- CivIl Rights
. Law pÑhlbltS. with cer-tain exceptions, dlscrim-

. Inatlon because-of--sex--
Since some occupations
are considered more at-
tractive to persons of
one sex than the other.
advertisements are
placed under the Male
or Female columns for
convenience - of readers.
Such listings are not in-
tended by this news-
paper to exclude prsons
of either sex.

NOTICE

Attention Job Applicants --The
Bugle Publishing Co. goes sot
knowingly occept Help-Wasted

- ads from employers Covered
by the Pair Labor Standards
Act U they offer less than the
legal minimum wage or fail to
pay at least time and one-half -

. - for overtime hours. The mie-
-imam . wage for employmeot
covered by the FLSA prior to
she 1966 Amendments is $1.50
an hour withovertim pay re-
quired after40 hsurs a week.
Jobs covered as a resait of
the 1966 Amendments require

l.l5 as hour mimimum with
svertime pay required a'ter 42 i

hsurs o week. Por specific
loformation contact tho Wage
sed Hour Office uf the U. S.
Department of Lohsr. - - Rusm
732, 219 S. Dearbsrn St. Chi-
cago, Ill. 5O6J4.

APT. FOR RENT

5 room flat for rent, un.
furnished. 8121 OttOwa.
Call or inquire after 6
P.M.

823-8441

Candidàtes
ContInued from page 12 -

N. Oheto, a NUes resident since
1943 and grandson of former
Village TrasteeS Anthony
Zatpir. is the ERA OF

- PROGRBSS candidate for Vil-
lage- Clerk. Franko quips ap-
pearing on the Nilea Police
Department sign have become
o landmark for passing motos'-
loto each day. As Director of
Records of the Police Depart-
ment. hecompletelymodernized
the entire records program and
wan consultant is the design of
the Ultra New Total Commoni-
catins Center recently placed
into operation.

Richard Grueswald, 8414 W.
Nos'th terr. Agency Managerfor
State Farm insurance and
President of the Nilea Regular
RepublIcan Organization brings
to the ticket his business ad-
ministration and financial ex-
perience.
Gruenwald, a Korean Air Force
veteran of foss' - years. Is
married to Joyce, and ban two
children, Sandy, 15, and Cindy.
si. -

Ralph Boni, District Manager
for ResOle Fiooin. Inc.. wan
honored "Man of the Year" in
1968 by tite illinois Yeath Cam-
mission as the man InNiles who
contributed the most te its youth.
Bast, a World War li liS Navy
Veteran. Is adult advInar ta tIm
Niles Youth Congress, and n
Nues Youth Commissioner. Re-
siding at 8817 Washington st.,
With his wife Scotty. and daugh-
tors Linda, 15. and Diahe. 12.

(See Column 4)

A Dlvlslonof American $pspltul Supply
6600 w. Touhy Ave., Nues

Offers fine career oriented positièns along willi
excellent salary and full fringe benefit programs.

The fullowing positions are sow available.

SECRETARY -

Position with responsibility and challenge. Variety of
duties including dictaphone correspondence and spe-
-dal projects. Experience and some college desired. -

- CLERK TYPIST
0usd tyjing skills requirmi for a position with pu-
ientlal and- a- chance la grow with n gond company.

- BILLERCLERK
No typing necessary. Good figure aptitude desirod
for this job. lndlvidsslmust lihe figure wsrk.

MAIL-i FILE CLERK
Duties will Include openingS sorting sod chanellisg
mail and routine filing assignment. -

Fur aperssnäl interview
tali

mAss Buumaoo 774-6850.
Ao Equal Oppsrtunity Emplsycr

PubIic -

Contact
If you ore bright and
friendly ynuve got a
Chance tO work in our
bright and frlentUy new
offices in Skokie nr Mar-
ton Grave an O$ Illinois
Bell Service Rkpresentu-
liVes a cu$tomerxeiatlono
specialist0 Who can advise
qui all telephone needs.

You'll be trained fór the
job at full ualaip, get re-
guIar increases andlots
of chance to move up. In
addition ynu get famous
Bell hesefitb, which in-
dude college-level tuition
aid.

If you've gol some coi-
lege credlr or previous
business experience, it's
a plus. But the main thing
we're looking fsr in your
ability tu deal positively
wich people in person sr
on the phone.

Apply now. Were an
equal opporyssity em-
pinyer.

Illinois
Bell

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chicago

Evanston

869-9915

V,- MUELLER

Waitresses
Luncheon & Dinner
Full sr part ime, us exr
pericote secessary. In-
terviews 9-il A,M. sr uf-
tea 6 P.M.

Forest Flame Restaurant
Niles YO 7-81i0

Fashion - minded sales-
Woman. Hours 12-5:30.
Excellent earning upper-
tunity. Apply In persss.

Creative Hóuse
Draperies

Lawrencewond Shopping
Cenr

Y05-0807

TYPIST
Experienced and fast typ-
ist - general office - $150
-Niles,

775-1255

Tutoring in French and
Math by French Teacher
with Math Minor. Reason-
able - 965-3271.

THREE DAYS A WEEK
8:45 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Interesting and varied
duties for woman with typ-
ing and figure aptitude.
Gnod phone personality
and a willingseus to as-
sume respsnsthillty. Per-
musent position.

965-6565
9204 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, Ill.

After an ad has been ordered
and type sel it camal be can-
celled before publication with-
out charge. An ad may be can..
Celled after an insertion has
bees mude hut will he billed am.
cording to the original order.
REPORT ENR011S AT ONCE,
We ñreiresponsible fornnlythnt
portion of the advertisement

-which is incorrect. This news-
paper reserves the right ta re-
Vise, place, -edite reject and
classify a classified aq submig-
ted for publicaum,

HELpWANTED..- MALE.HELP WANTED..- MAIÏT

Stockmen
Reward yourself witk a
telephone 1mb. Gond start..
ing nalary, Pégular In-.
creases, greáS benefits,
stoudy work, lots of op..
partiality tu move up, O-
penings in Morton Grove.
Apply today. Equalepper..
liolity employer. -

Illinois
.

Bell
Telephone

11 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights
392-6600

1520 Chicago
Evanstoq

869-9915

DELIVERY MAN

For Trios Pizzeria

965-5850

(Continued from column 1)

Peter Fessle, 8910 N. Mer-
nil. Labor negotiator. delegate
Chicago FederaBan nf Labor,
and Buslnens Representative of
Local 713. International Bra-.
therhnod of Electticalworkers,
completen the slate of Trasteé
candidaten.Pesole ir past Youth
Cummioaiuner uf YEas, Blue
Crotch Chairman and School
CoOrdliatur for Nuca March nf
Dimbs, and 10th Congressional
District Cs-Chairman of ;zhe
Committqe en Political Educe-
lion l4J wife, Dolores, um
PaD-ink, 16, and dang,tes'
Karen 8 rn6ke up the -lolé
fnmily Nllef residents forelglft

SECURITY-- GUARDS -

NORTHWES AREA

a

FiIl Time Part Time
Opáings for alert able hudied men tu be assigned
in planto in either DES PLAINES, GLENVIEW, MOR-
TON GROVE or even NORTHWEST CHICAGO. No
eoperlence necesiary hat you must be an American
citizen aver 21 years of age. Clean backgrosnd.
Earn $1,90 an hour wich plenty of overtime and
many fringe benefits. -

See Mr. -O-novan of the KANE SERVICE either

FRIDAY, JAÑUARY .24
HoUrs: 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. -

attho
Illinois State Employment Office

601 Lee St. 2nd Floor DesPlaines, III.-

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
Hours: 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

at the
Golf Mill Lanes

9300 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES, ILLINOIS
south end of GolLMili Shopping Center

See signs pssted - --
An Equal Opportijoity Employer - -

Apprentice
Craftsmen

Learn ut full puy to In-
01013 and maintain the e-
quipment peuple require
for their communications'
needs. Work is Morton
Grove Toperagtsmun will
help ysa develop at your
own pace, You'll learn a
valuable croft that has ail
the advantages f a real
career - with regular pay
tncreaoeu, cop BelIbeot--

ills, plenty nf chances to
msve abeod,

if you bee co work with
Isols, you may be sor
man. Equal opportunity
employer,

Illinois
Bell

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights
392.6600

1520 Chicago
Evanston
869-9915

What's In
A Name?

While there Is now a presi-
dent Nixon in che While House,
area reuldenn nhnuld aol feel
left out...dbere is also a Nions
muCh cloner to hom4- ThalNls-
un is Nixon avç.. 6500 north
between Neya and Nnrdlca aves.
The streeleñdai dtIbe hegisuing
uf Riles villdge boundaries al
chat spat. .. - : I

The. name,hswever, does
came . from the Presidenl. 'A-'
street is named after a suh
divides-, -: the lS7Ou; his same

- was WilsonV, Nixon.

romIii IknITFr u

Cnntlnued from pael -
amountofrec5rd keeping he's While it may seem elemeite
isvol d 1 the police offices tary it's obvious we'rewttnesn- esi1e FItlOifluro, is, ot suaIt ' 's ."' '
and fell the need to make use Ing é power ouruggle, When Lyo, was bitten on the right - 01d5 trum the store The

of com1iutera la a Ilkaily answer - Wagner mentions Marge In knee by a dng awneif by An- fendes'i ran from Ilse tore ose

for the-future. beth in his pues- running" Ike office instead nette Panico, 8511 Ozark. The them dropped his coat and

est affine. as. well as. in the - of the village manager what dog was impoandedatNules Mi- 31 record albums, Both then

clerk'oofflte. . .. Frasik (and Blase) ran mIn a waiting vehlcle,op-

absut is 'power'S. Blase thinks cident was reported at Milwau- crated by a third person and
PointIng n Blase Spear right Marge iapnsor-lungryand oa/s kee and Coartland. No injuries fled east on Dempster...Mncor

at the heart of the campaign she is Ihe master puppeteer were suslninedbyellherdrover' vehicle accident was reported

Frank said Marge-Lieske, the who'll he. palling. the 'n-i-.-.. Stanley Klaczynskl, Mnnde3ein at Oaklon and Osceola. No

present clerk has promoted for her party.
herself ao being more-impon- -

551 than the
Marge's "ego" and lIne desire
fur persono1 notoriety were be-
inc pramoted ie.the oDLe, He

job, He noted Blaue also, admits hejn boss,
He speaks blnnlly about the
need far strung leadership al the
top and that the guy on lop must
forcftdiy lead the way; Wh61 he
io really ua?lng is "power"
for himself.

The basic problem here is
Blase's blynlery ways and the
dominant role Iba Niles Mayor
plays han beencreatedkyBlase,
Former Mayor Stankowlcz
sever attempted to dominate as
Blase dues and Morton Grave
Mayor Schreiber, among many,

income from the viilagqJ-ue
Outed neighboring Park-idgn
and Arlingios Heighta,wilh man-
ageru overseeIng, Were paying
their village clerks 9600.

Finally, he thought his jab
handling the records in the po-
lice department, - plus part..
time handling nf tOte clçrk's
office, would nave the village
$7,050 or tnore annunlly.

The above salvos of Wegner
are the opening gano of this
April's election in Nilea which
is going lo center dround 2
persssalllleu, Marge Lienbe and
Nick Blase, Since you're part
nf The BUGLE familf you're
entitled ta know what we kimm
and it's simply that Wagner's
opinions are Blase's opinions
and the next three months ai-e
likely to see a great deal of
anger -generated by Blase and
Marge Lieske, The two hod a
falling out some foi)u-years ago
and since then feelings ran
strung on -both sidos,,,and they
oren'l ves-y pleasant feelings.

Il seems obvious by attacking
Marge It can be expecled she
sr members of her party will
lash back al Blase. 1-Jisbusliness
interests and hin polilicklngwill
he the Iwo areas Where lhe$'re
likely to Wi-ike,

mniioned Marge promoted babe
sales, Nibs Days and 5011cl-
tallons via village telephones,
often using personnel from this
office, which was certainly not
keeping within the province of
the office, He emphasized with
the manager to oversee the
personnel. the clerk . should
mainly record the minales at
official meetings at 111e village
haiL

io merely-one of seven pablic
Presently, Wagner noted the officials on the village board.

clerk receives $6,600 annual
salary plas $3,400 supplemental Blaue created the overpower--

leg-dominating Mayor role and
the lrtisteeu silting wlthbim as-
quienced, While Blase made the
role life - size, the trustees
shrugged their shoulders meek-
Ip and let blm play the role
of general, Partly, because uf
this, Ikone opposing him finally
blew the whistle. They decided
they wanted go "up" Iheir own
rotes in the village.

Through the pears we've seen
Blase tell ßcheel to "shut up'
at meetings anduoedtolearJshii
Stanley apart when Stanley was
going Ibraugh a rsugb time in
bio life, Nick was brulal and
the chickens are. sew coming
home lo roust, Thus, when the
Blase forces begin to holler
Margé Liesko bas loo much
power they may be righl, bal
they're leaving their right flask
wide upen.

There's litlle dsubt that Ihn
coming msnlhs will he dom-
mated by perosnalities. How
much more important for all
residents If Ihuse rannlng for
office would discnos: I. the
upgrading of the village man-

-55er pnsl: 2, a conflict of In-
tereol ordinance which both
Mayoral candidates sppssedbe-
cause Ihey both are guilty of
1h10 chao-ge: 3, why Nileuites
taxes aI the village level bave
increased over 2110% with the
addition of the utility Ian pias
the 1/2 cenI sales sax,

One Lop - Girls 9 and
1g years old; beys 5. 9 and 10
yearn old.

Two Lape -. GIrls 11,
12 aud 3 years aid; hnyu Il,
12 and 13 years old

Three Lape - Girls 14
tu 16 years old

Fuur Lape - Boys 14
lu 16 years old

6, Three Lapo - Wnmes
17 years old and over -

7. Five Lapa .- Men 17
years old end over

NOVBLTYEVf.fl

. 8; Ose Skate Rece - CutIs
9 years -old and isr4er-1 boys
9 yearn old and under. .- -

Change -Directloi Rece
GiqIn IO to Il- years old;
boys lo to IS esrs old -

Partner Rush -Race -

- Ice Derby
Continued from page 1

Girls 14 to 15 years nid; buys
14 to 19 years old

Il, Obstacle Race - GirIn
s years old and ander; buys
7 years old and under: i-'
9 lu 12 years 0Id; bEJ°
to 12 yeari old: girls 13 to
16 years nId; buys 13 to 16
years old,

12. Backward Skute Dunk
,.-Glrlu 10 10 16 years old:
boys 10 10 16 years sd,

- li. Parent Child Relay --
5, 6, 7 and 8 years old and
parent: 9. 10, ll and 12 years
old and parent.

- 14. Farmer Race -- Men
and women li years and over,

To View Play
-. Menberi of the 041105 Man- -
or Honsenwners AsnuciatiOnwlll
see the- play "Mr; Rghorts" al
the Golf Mill Run Playhouse
tomurrow (Friday),eight.

J!?'_.. - - -------i---------

or - Edward -Willert, 9001 Golf.
Kluczynski -was issued a num-
mons fnr failarelo redime opeed
to avoid an accident and Wil-
IerI received a ssnimass for
failure lo yield whIle tnralng
lefl,,,Theft from his salo In Ihn
Golf Mill shopping cellIer park-
ing lot was reported to Niles
Police by Georgw Shenkenberg,
Fork Ridge, He told police on-
ksoWhpersono took a beige GE
radio from the car, Il woo val-
sed at $50,,.Mrs, Ciccone, 8742
Elmsre, told police ushnawn
persono pulled ouI diotrihalor
wires from 2 cars parked at
her kome,,,lshalator wan called
to 8142 Grace,Mary$chweilzer,
50, just home from the hsspilal
and recuperating from a leg
operation, felt faint and had di-
ficalty breathing, She was re-
turned to Reosrrection hou-
pital,,,Criminal damage lo his
aula was reported to police by
Edwark Kiimek, 8755 Olcalt,
While the car was parked al
5751 Milwaukee, unknown per-
sons -slashed the top of the Xli-
mek coilvertible. Raplacement
cast was set at $270,,,A major
waler leak on Oakloo, cual uf
Camberland, was reported Io
Public Worko,,,Nilen Police
Dept. recnrds show 107 asto
accidento to date in the village.
Jun. 18--

fire call was made to the
house immedialely south of the
East Maine Junior High school.
The house was vacant and police
surmise someone started the.
fire width did not catch and
was oat befnre the.NFD arrived
,,,Mstor vehicle accident was
reported at Milwaukee and Li
Dempsler. Drivers involved
were Hénrielta Bsyk, 8281 Oak
and Gary Eklund, 8ù4 Odeli.
No isjurles,..Mulsr vehicle as-
cidest reported at Harlem and
Greenleuf. Drivers i nvo lve,d
were August Auguslin aso Eric
Olson. knlb of Chicago. Olssn
and bis passengers were taken
Is esurrectlsn hospital via
NFD ambulante. Augustin and
passenger went ta the hospital
un their swn,Aagastin was Is-.
sued tickets fur leavIng the
scene of an accident with per-
sosal injuries, drivIng un the
wrong side of the roadway, fail-
st-e Is reduce speed and for
dreg racing...Ambulante was
celled to lake Judith Hansa, 52,
of 8049 Osceola, Io WH...LGH
reported an injured man from a
disturbance at 7247 Waukegan.
James Allen, 24, of 7850 Nava,
was treated at LGH for an in-
jurad finger. He was bitten by
another person.

Jan, 17---
Atlempled theft atCsmmunity

Discoasl store, 7225 Dempslnr,
was reported to NPD by Ike
store setarlly Officer, He told

Protest ors
Continued from page 1

cancelled by Ihn church pastor
and In the . reuniting lack of
communication one boy was de- -

lamed by Cook county police
until taken honte by Ido parents.

hostess nf thn Tuesday night
meeting,- Ms's. Wilbur Mi-Mali-,
has cautiened "snmetlsing like
this -could easily get everyone
up tight. Anything abat la dnne

- wIll hedeneconsWuctively,WitIi
theugh andreoponslbility." Thu
parents plan . ta cell another . -

meeting the early part of Feb-
rusry. -

polipo 2 males altempled to

injurias were reported to either
of the drivera: Oearge Pill-
dun, 9027 Aastin sr Edward
Wahls, Park Ridge. Pilidis was
issued a sümmons fnr failure to
yield Ike right of way..,Thefl
of his auto from Ihn Gôif Mill
parking Ist was reported tu po-
lice by Nalidnal employee Hen-
i-y Kastens, Hetoldpqlice some-
one look his auto while he was
at work in Ihe National. The
stolen aula was recovered later
by BaffaIs Grove P,D,.,.Ka-
therme Klopp, 7012 Dabsan,
$'lilea,was taken lo Skukie Val-
ley Community hsspllal after
she had sneezed ail dinlncated
her bacjn,NFD ambulance trans-
ported her,,Don Paasback,' 13,
of Perk Ridge, was bitten on a
fInger by a rat kept in the Na-
tre Dame High school for hops
lab, The animal was picked up
by the county, -

. jin.l6 '

,
Theft fz-am$4uIes FiareOli ate-

lion, 73QO-Waukegan,. was re-,
ported by William Rudd, 8864
Camherland, He told pollee the
theft from a cash regster nor»
'inally keptlscked occared
between 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. A-
bout $131 was taken, Attendent,
Ed Suchy told polIce 'he may
have loft the regioler open,

Legal Notice
NILES SAVINGS AND LOAN

Ta ali sleckholders,and mcm-
hers of recard at Miles Saw-
lega andLoan Association: NO-
tICE 111 HEREJ3Y GIVEN that
the annual meeting nf lhelóck-
holders of record of Nues Saw-
legs and Loan Association will
be held Friday, February 14,
1969, 8 p.m. at the office of
the association, 7077 W. flemp-
Oler, Mites, Illinois for the pura'

-

pese of electing directors and
te Iraneact any business as may
lawfully cnme before said meet-

hienry B, Rnthesberg
Secretary
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